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I bto estate us a rift to Wtht 	 WFATflB*: Wededy 	 of Orlando for the construction of Spring Lake 
mentary School. Hoard approved the lowest of four S S S VOL 61, NO. 127 — Al' 1eaaed Wire — Established 1906 .—. THURSDAY, FPIBRUARY6, lUflo — SANFORD, FLORIDA — Price 10 Cents bidders and is expected to sign contracts today for the 
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building of the non-graded elementary facility, expected 
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lernard . hLz, 	new being held at the Holiday 1,1. 	tlon of County Tax Collectors holding their 40th 	Tax Collector G. Troy Ray .Jr., Sanford Acting 	county PTA Council asking 
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Sanford dog catcher. replacing are tax collectors and their as. 	annual convention were welcomed to Holiday Inn 	Mayor Earl Higginbotham and Casselberry Mayor 	that hoard hold meeting, In 
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	of Florida. Seminole Collector man John Alexander, Rep. William Fulford of the 	Saturday. 	 (Donna Estes Photo) 	p.m. time to allow more per- 

Regular meeting of the C. Troy Ray Jr. Is host chair- 	 ions to attend.
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will be held at $ P.M. to Alexander In short remarks PTA was the publishing in 
The Sanford Herald of all A Sanford Pollee detect!,, 

hi Fern Park. There will be a their dedication to the service 
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p.m. preceding the meeting and county's pleasure 	the 
	igarette  lax la 1(0 IJ p 5 5.0/s minutes of every board meet- has been named Cassilberry 

eodai hour beginning at 7:30 of the public and cited the ing. 	 pollee chief, according to Ben 
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A third request asked board Butler. Sanford police chief, and 

all are urged o attend. 3d. group had chosen Sanford as 	 install an Inexpensive loud Mary Hawthorn., Caaselbarry 
11.11116 	 Thomas Deppen, of the San- the site of their convention. 	Cigarette tax collections re- 	Moneys received by the six Sanford - $24,482.71, $17,355.72, 	 - 	speaker system at board ine.t city cleric. 	 - 
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	 frills to allow all proceedings 	But 	Informed I an marijuana. The pio3ect that treasly difficult lOb that 	Seminole and the county In the fiscal year to date from aei.7l, *6,33661, *61,433.33; 	 of meetings to be heard "loud Sgt Donald Brumley will begin 2 the wives are working on at quiets tremendous dedication," government In the month of the tax total. $333,250.63. 
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and clear." 	 his new position Friday morn- presemt Is known u "Operation the county chief dsclatsd. 	February were up by 35 per At the same time, statewide Longwood - *4,11693, *2,421.47, 	 - 	 In discussing the requests, the big when he report, to *ayo, 
In Vietnam. Containers Will be breakfast this morning ati 	by A. R. Brautigam, di- reached the 3963 per cent mark 12.423.66, *1.746.63, $20,170.30: 	 - 	the possibility of having all 	

The Casselberry force is  put In the storer in the South Holiday Inn followed 	rector of tbo State Beverage w h ii e sa les of cigarettes Oviedo $l,06.32, $1.5 0.33, $u,. 	 - 	hoard minutes published in he 
Seminole area within the next tration. 	 Department. 	 throughout Florida is down by 233.28; North Orlando - 	' 	 newsØ4ir either for free or at posed of nine officers, Including 

the radio operator, the city - week or so. The club wlfl be The governing bodies in Sem• 5.30 per cent. 	 12*61, 123341.13. 	 . 	 • 	a nominal coat. 
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tethers by the Altamonte session was Dawson MeDaulel, 419.67 in comparison with $29,. In February with comparison of celved $3,814.20 for a total of 	 J 	iii the absence of John Evans, 	Butler also praised Brumley, 
chairman. who reportedly was saying- "We hate to lose him; C'm — -; _: 	 6 	 Springs Auxiliary. 	 resIdlent of the FACTC and 653.39 during the same period same period last year anti $211,238.48 for the fiscal year to 
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Events scheduled for this 	
Unless City of Sanford can expires April 1, and work must for city but has since left the; 	

the boards to meet at other about this Yesterday," Butler U; 	 - 
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.,wstlon did not check out TIVS? CTUIIIS rotating from the full or part time, to work on certified for teco more years Problem Is expected 	 Pat Buie 	the school administrative build- was getting a good man." el 	 _____ 

" various Individuals tmplio& ccnmty recreation put and SL 
the certification of the City's and Participate In such govern- before the Sanford City Com- Ibw 	 30. 	
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Brumley questioned today by 

Ic lIe suggested holding boa,d the Herald said, "It has been 

	

30. 	o city's figures were n'y hen- Joints Rim bridge. A steak workable program Sanford will merit backed programs as ur• mission at Monday night's sts. Arrested 
	

sessions at various county 	rewarding experience for 
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toot meeting. For indances a rid& Power and Light Com- lion, which means city can get programs, Interim assistance 
low those emoted at the Pro- SUPPer eednlsdat the Flo' be faced with loss of certifica. ban renewal, code enforcement IOfl. school auditorium., 	

'lie to work with C1I.f Butler Anget said the board needed 
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general contractor's 	nim 	Party park at 5 Pm. 	 no more help from U.S. Depart- for blighted areas, low rent anti the Sanford Police do. k 	 _____ (Associated Press reported to recommend a member of the I cost Is $100 and this 	Highlight of the convention meat of Housing and Urban Dc. housing, FHA mortgage Insur. __ *_s-_ early this afternoon e Is t Seminole Junior College board p4*rtlulertL I ant looking f,,... tr he must employ 10 or more "I be installation of now of _ - velopment (HUD) toward fed- &ace and many other progranis 
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An Army spokesman xuii'i Till. County School Hoard, said to- 
'I 	James Placek. all ci Sanford, 

mow - 	and William Harry Dn-4r. 	Four cases were dismissed by 	 - 	
dc •uI I". Riley. Kim.. %Vednea trepassuug Sunday afternoon State Attorney Abbott Herring 	 - 	 ' 	d;ty 	for 	court-martial 	whei he and a friend, Malt as 	 * 	 a 	
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call MI-5481 before 5 pm 	grand larceny against Donald' 	

Id put on a parachute after yesterday on a warrant taken 
William Meadows as well as V ) he said he' wasutruulul the IRt' by Frank Smith. caretaker for  10 	15 oI C ) 30 	 day or after 9 a. tomorrow. Hatcher, and betaking and en 	

I);as.senger Army luIuIIIL ought property owned by Conway Kit- Your help will be needed and 	.1 grand lafttflY 	-- 
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and Straugh as they docked 
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-_ 	 l)aryle LIttle, a fanner, otiti i b fh'puty Edward Fagan and 

larceny. Posdy, represented by 	 gusts of air. I SUW him hallwuiy 	1111k' wa booked at 6:42 p.m. 
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Dear Abby ..................SB a misdemeanor and a pta-ce-a-' - - Trooper K. P. Rooks charged the driver, hattie 	
this ihisturu." Juts said. lie and charuiedlnthetncleient, 	Mel 51 lisle sus.mss. Ass- 51 s-s a. he s-ase use us. e. is 

2 	 Entertainment .......... 9B-TB 	In hearings yederday after-, 	a 	 C 	11 t. 

	

Sag 	 to 11 ve the vell! le u d -r control. An off-duty Sit,,- 	1 then he was goIle. 	 (orb ch;irged school official In 

	

Horoscope ... ............. SB noon. mistrial was called UI 
e i 	ford policemnumi, Walter l.se Jones Jr., a sasse:lgcr 	A se.inIi by highway lastrul all incident Huh, was booked V 311- 	
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Hospitalnoteg ------------2Athecuurtactluoagain,twui 

Ii Society .. - 	- 	- - SB-SB Guy Norman, Travis Walker 	in the car, ummiderwent surgery this nuoI'uliIsg at 	" isud sheriff's deputies was for interfering with a law of. S I 

- - 	 - ------------------ 	

Editorial page ------------- 	fence InvesUgaa was ordered. 	Ilienkeraun, 28, of 907 East 8th Street, with failisic 	hiere th 1111111 landed but by ago after two county lnvesflga- 	we* s- seee Ww.M meee 	S 	us 	_, s-u,. 
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I toad depot In North Topeka. 	I rest of a friend. t 
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Viet Cong  Spurn U. S. Peace Efforts 
(AP) 110W em STUI to iisØtIshi dI,, 	lr" 	 ITOWId tob hi the ThtsrnattonalliMh military and f1&t*1 51 w1ilh the iwi1It,J 	 . 	 p 	een?,rmneeand brft* PhS. 1nMsndP& 
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i 	,ciar 	 p&i. dent 4gyen Viij Thing ndd As the American. North Vise- AmbassadorCumm Thuy of South Vietnamese themselves' : Klein tndlcned clearly that On cabinet which will engage In Be- general" Ku. laid, "whils his 

1. 	 ,,s..ut Sooth South Vietnam "will sat make nS, NLP and S 	isle- North Vistivamn. 	liteim- ascend. that the separation of Pront's position bad hardened. rhea 	cts'SIom with the Na 	command directs all XdW 
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LIY Vietnamese task 
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no construction plans for Senti 	•''. 	SYltdUi is 	 number of Viet Cong and North miles SOuth of Saigon today Is 
O*flttflitlall. Ii

fighting. the, A Pscificistion 

nei sites until Use Nixon adfltiui  
a 	 today. 	titration makes known its latin- Ireviewed as Part of ourover-all 
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Vietnamese troops killed last smash the underground Vise 

T 	The 	comas Iii the wake glow, about the program 	look it major Weapons iyl 	 -. 	 week exceeded 3,000 for the first Cong polItical network theme 
and keep the enemy COMM&W 11 	
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highly acclaimed for his out- ger. 

.t..O.g doI-'Iee play end Is I Seminole Junior College has 
if the loaders Of the SIC a dream and they do not pisa 

WI Meob ft me. on having It interrupted tiseight 
At an good seft will be as the Raiders hope to give 

5'*" Gary $aoun and also Lake City nightmares. 
Dime Wy., Vs'. saibam it Tickets will be on sale at lbs 
1W hoe amok he The leaf- door. Seminole Jonior College 
afe flee wWk Wy. IogtgoRy 1g. students are admitted free. 

LI 

lie 
lunes- ague NBA

- 	 '.'T Bruins ;Lqe Runaway In NHL 	I 
Gus 	Johnson 	Jo'ibns 	Cr'i6pp es 	The 11040M Pithini and theft hy ituft, Ps$intt need* first 1*1 r*pt'ft$4 two tPiIftI-p,tivi4 

"or critter, Phil PsposItn. ire points In Rnstnn' III remRlilnif Nook completed the tooting. 
I rIOtItiU rit"AWAY0 In IPIPIt tP- limes In hpen,n, the first P41-Il., The, lir,,$nq, *1-i, have not lost 

lattice Chrldrnal tifiM, Ito five TIM AOaATEI) P*LSiitnar, suffered strained knee liga t lead the flulls'ts iast Boston. rare and left the dth'ntltni 	 - 	
II 	

KaI ftb 	player to neck the I *WM
l."IIMW' rot-i- s. 	 tn,rp1r, 	 I 

Gus Johnson, Baltirnort's All. ments In a game against New 14e hit two key lay's'ps on feed' chsmpk"n Uclttes In fourth 	
- 	 -..b 	• The boIsterous Ittitina tin to other games Wednesday, 15101'S SWItI' £ftitn their own 

ci' forward. has .kilned Bit ii "or"- 	 trom we. Unseld a tIe' last 7't place, 64 genies behind, 	' 	
11w It uteuletealed streak In ii PIttsiø stung N., York ai,Itectnd unds1Oted streak set In 

ays'r-conch RIB Rutsell on the gnmes ssitli a 7-2 romp over Chi - and Minnesota tsII1-ed for • L$ 1611. Haste 	e., n has , Ii and fled 
as tnjurscs Citnt1nn to - V.arIk'r. Cattle Russell Of the mfmites, choking oft a Celtic The Knktis elm aun-Ivesi A 

scocletlon's Eiste 	Division son Of the Philadelphia 20 	Jack Mann 22 end Unvetti 20 for Rsks in Milwaukee for their 	' 	'' 

':IpfIl 	t'rsIiteadnyr 	night 	etist tip with Toronto, 	 in 	th.tln* the stretch. 
take the National Basketball Knk'kei'bnki'rs end Luke Jack' rent. Lmigbery put In 23 poInts, I late rally In getting past the lipenni their Plast tiltisino bait The Hrulns, playing without 	

firm ,m 	tPsn'e goatq for tq ,.ight irnints over uvnnit All-Star def,nspman Hobby (itt 
tie contenders. 	 were shelved for the venson the Oullets. SAM 301*!% topped ite%vnih alralptht victory and 	 Warp Montreal. which 11111 411 to tooffled Into the Itad tIn Will M Toronto Wt tmeirty Gratol's pow- 
Johnson suffered a torn liga. with Injuries 	 Botnn with 30 and John HAVii 24th In the bot 2* games. Thel '' 	. 	- ' uhikinmi 3$. 	 tiod gnats 53 eet'nmta apart ",l' Play writ with ions than five 

Johmon nl%n wait leared lost CVk W IS. 	 Puck% Who trailed by 	 2 rii1xv.d(ri quoted his Mrd Arid Kell l4odg@ And Volph 1.40inrler minutel 	temafftffte 	totrA 
tarter spill Wednesday night for at last sit weeks. He vol. 	The s'lctory kept Baltimore as 25 points, cut New York's ITh'ins, N.\ . .itIti, ii', i-otitIfl' I 'itib gilnis of the season and son. They mended their lead I Minnewla Its tie against Ysreen- 

tp 	first place Bullets hung Ilided with teammate 7s e v t ii thi'ot games ahead of New York - lead to 96911 In the floe) quarter South 	('oiitiina's 	bskctti,iIi Inc keil mi wo iasistt, jumping hi SI on gnats by Johnny fluryk, Ito. ft wee Orant's list geol if I 
4.112 setback on the crippled tMughery' and fell heavily- to 	and Philadelphia in the aetcrn 'before rttnnng out of steam, 	tf'iitfl. 	 Ii's ,'qiitiI total for the season to Wsyn, Ctts:mta, and Pd West Ithe season. 

soday when the $?tiot.lfl pivot. 6 Baltimore 'would undergo sur

-

ge
ry 

today. 
In Wedr,esda night's other Nrio No, NO'S 	games. the streaking Knicks 

BOLOGNA, Italy (AP) -. trimmed the Mllw&ukft Bucks 
Iddleweight hosing champion 111-102: the San Diego R.'sckets 
trio Benven

coptrsct have called Off a pulsed the Detroit Pistons 120- 	AUTO ,USSTI* 
nnqsjs  uti and a film com upends the Cincinnati Re "is yals 

y that sued him for breach 110.03. the Cbkagit Bulls iv- 

rospective bout In court. 	111$ and the 74m topped the 
The champion and Ultra Film Seattle SuperSonics 116.113, 
'innwtesd Monday night that In American Ra'ketbll Asao-
s' e.avaminlng the contract. elation play. Indiana whipped 

FOREMOST BO ROW.' 
icy- have decided to drop their Denver 123-106: Dallas edged 
aarrel. fienvenuti had asked Houston 125-116; New Orleans 
r an estra *65.306 pay, 	defeated Kentucky 114-108: Ml- 
Shooting for the film, In which arni downed New York Ill-IS 
envenuti will star was ached- and Los Angeles beat Minnesota 
kid to begirt inUs" within 11116.107. 
-w dom 	 Earl Monroe scored 30 points Built with tough full 4=ply nylon cord 

S 

. . your choice of redwalls or -- -- 
whitewalls at the same low, low price! AB1TA?T COACHES JAY HERGMAX (left) 

and tJNY 112GLET. 

27MONTH GUARANTEE WITH 14-MONTH FREE REPLACEMENT! 

65003 tubelesspIus 1.81 
Fed. fax and old fire! 

Offensive Average 

Defensive Average 

Jhval Ranking 

c.r.ea 11.s1g 

Games Played 

Games That 

NIJE DOWNTOWN NAVOW TILS IM MAL S1Y1 

38.4 

€0.9 
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16 UCLA's Lew Becomes Mobile Monsters 
, 	S 	 by DAN BERGER 	A.lcmdor. UCLA's 7.fnot•l ceo "'He's awesome." say most op•Ll know I can do It. but I don'tIplayur. 	 I think I'd like that a let 

a.s 	 Last Years Record 	 Z4 seaesIed Press hp.rt' Vs riser ter. occasionally amazes his I posing pin vrs. 	 k 	hew Wa going to affect my I "When he indicated his desire better than coming down aid 

Baits M 	 13 	LOS ANGEL 	(AT') - 	icoscfj. .lotm Wooden. with his But Lea, a quiet. intelligent 	 to c 	to UCL& I said at that waiting to get best up on." 
3.1 	 ability to Scott. 	 lindividual off the court. says he •'I think my first year. the time that one of the things ha Law, clad in a UCLA letter- 

~ ~ 
, a I 10A. - 

it 

lot- 

- -. . 	
•' 

	

. 	- 
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f•••!'I 	'-q1 ik. 	. -- 	, - 	 •. .r.%i ..g_.. 	 .- 	- '.-. . .WOW. 
BOWL1G TOURINAMENT MANAGERS Pete 
Dugan (left) and Rod MacLeay are busy sorting 
a last minute avalanche of entry forms for the 
men's Annual City Tourney, scheduled for the Jet 
Lanes on Feb. 15-16. 
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504 tásh.s On 135 Fit Ni s.d .td ifrel 
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735*14 tukhu On 2.0k Fit tax s.d old tfrsI 

2095  
775*14 tubeluu phis 2.111  

Fed. tax end old *.! 

2191  
MANY OTHER SIZES 
ALSO AVAILABLE! 

Chad tb.,. ru.d 
I. R. W. feetuiul 

4 ply aytea seed for streng th and safety 

Lees wearing p.IbaI.dlsas esbiet for est. 
mileage 

Weap'sesvcd tread I,, sbaolSse4s.ehaaIds, 
trusties 

The mobile monster is titer Iwam't score vcry much when he best thing I'll do is play Uaf...i.. intaisited me most about him man's sweater. burgaW knit 
thee from two 'feet or 20. He can litrE turns professional. 	I Scoring 	in-well. thet's good was all reports were that he shirt, 	checked 	trousers 	and 
hit 	-nine 	vir 	of 	10 of 	those 	"I'm going to hac to make far your salary but .1 don't know was an unselfish team player, large sunglasses, was reluctant 
thret'fixtt hooL shots, no matter an adjustment to the profession- if that wins all the games." And certainly. I feel that is a to sat' 	for 	which professional 
who 	jrdmg 	him.' 	says :& 	style 	of 	play. 	said 	Lew. Winning is the key to how Lew necessity in our type of play." team he would like to pIa. 
teammate 	Lynn 	Sijackelford. "And that's a bard adjustment. plays. 	He 	is unselfish 	and a 

team player all the way. Any 
That type of play' uses the 	But 	when 	he 	was 	asked: 

swiftest of fast breaks, a tens- "Would you like to play for the 
thing that wins the game Low i cious full-court zone press and New York Knicks? " his eyes 

• an emphasis 'is on defense. To that opened 	a 	bit wider, 	a smile 
He is dedicated to the total cf end. Alcindor has learned to be-crossed his face and he attempt- 

fart of the tea m," said Wooden, ?u came a 	"n+ng giant. 	ed to squash emotion when the 
"1 don't think I'd mind play . native New Yorker said. "Ob.. a 	 nglii 

teacher. tug a running game with the I yeah 
'l think all players want to do 

well Individually but I 	think 
Lewis Is 

i 	n 
Perfecta renecra rays ci 

the over-all effort Of the team. 
figunng he can do his part with 
out necewrily scoring a 	. Grande 

- 	 is 	a 	truly 	well-rounded 	bm'I Giant-sized 	Big 	Perfeet&O 	: 	SivIuu.. 	L 	l's 	ElliS. 	GaiS'i 

__ . ',ir 	
3

S 
Rsri 

payoff, popped up in both per- 	sj rt,, 	es,r,,s 	v,. 	c 
formanee. Wednesday 	the 	°' at 

Kennel 	Club. 
in 	the Matinee action 	the 

' 	00V 	J. 	arty's Son. viu 
Rock 

S 	ha, 	ki* 	UC's 	.hCNss, 	P. 	CC 

• 

ST. 	PETERSBURG. 	Fin. 6-7, 6.5 comblnatke 	"turned *50St 	TiIl 	set. 
(AP)-A syndicate beaded by *4,1500.20. 	Great 	Gain 	and 	f1w B 	1 mow 

• designer 	builder 	Charles E. L. B's Princess were the win 
•: I Morgan Jr. says It will sponsor neri of the ninth race with: 	?' ,

Sim 
 

a 12-meter sailboat in a bid for 
L.'s 	aft 	PAS is A. 

 ChrU Mystery Tour and Flow 	
BY

i. 	ce's 
the defender's role to the 1371) i. rutUitug 	first 	and 	second 	In It I4J'I 	GOI*T? levie

C. M.11 	sally 
Americas Cup competition, the 	10th. 	 it 	Card 	Lo.i. 	Pu' 	n.a$,r 	Lan. 	II 

Morgan. 	who beads a St. 
l Petersbturg  

Le P4W In the Night action the Ui; . bEST RM-Ah hec, No. 2 Dun Div 
 BZST paid 	$3.$00. 	This 	0U1NiA," 	ac. S 	344 

dtscusleO me syndicate  psans time it was Clara Bob and 
Wednesday after returning from Tam. Shrow in the first half 

FOREMOST® 
2/2 HP 
MINI-BIKE' 

0 

Sue bolen unges itJ C30 G.011 Ma*w_
MOM "W be Ins aft dio- 

LeagueOffkes Moved?  Shouting f we' strike lit suc- of four victory over the Navi- c 	ti 	att Will be 
cession. plus another turkey' gttQi•I. 	 built. 

II, SlAt. BOCK 	agreement. 	 terest." said Kuhn 	 for the ll.M-Y'b, 	 The 4-5 split came down twice The St. Petersburg builder 

	

1 	AU.CIaIed Press. bgSflS Vsv$ter 	'The two leagues have been The Wait Street Laeeyer who tell 	
honor of high Irame and for Rose Wur*ins; the t.10 for 	the&ess' for Paper 

	

$ 	NIW YORK (API - Saute feuding so tong." said Allyn, 'l wan tapped to sazuceed Gen. wn . Fist Duestte and Alice Beat; Tiger, a two-time wmnnas- In the 	 at 

Kiatut. baseball's brand new didn't think we could even agree 11am D. Eckert, is a 
virtual m series, ='=U in the Friday the 6.'? for Fran Leach; the 6-7 Southern Oneet Pctng Cidir sow - 

	

* 	commissioner. hasn't even had an the 5*1*1 tuft inthe East." known outside of baseball's in A K. Cobia-Cobra League, tale- and i-7-10 for Sharron Bark-  

time to ge the t,,l of his new , Kuhn hopes that under his net crici, but he 	_
ot 
_ 	

trig one out of four points from non: the u-'? for Kay Thomson, 	__________ 	NO "II 

desi and ,siresdy there t talk of leadership, the hatchet can be cerned about lus anonymity. 	the victorious Water Bonnets.; and the 4-10, t"10. and G-10 for Angel Cordero led North 

moving It-and Kuhn with It-.-- burled by the National and
, 

It ii. tar more important tt 	Rubbic Williams and Lenure Al Kelley, Lena Morgan and American thsYs he liii with 	 1 I 
out of town. 	 American Leagues. 	 Dtiuus McLain and Bob Gibson Thief also boasted one ton.t" Lenora Thiel. 	 345 winners. 

Phil Wruds. owir. of the' "Wv hair to ace if we' Cito be bousebold words than Bowit. each for the Lasatos. who were! ____________________________________ 
J Chicago Cube, a U g e at rd confine' the 	nipetion t tieKha Titi, 	jiu 	-- 	!L' 

	

itwtl'I 	"'--- low 400110 
Wednesday night that his city World Series. S*W1311 Of players the game Is played are 	ii! 4 wins with 	Lau- 	là La, - - - -i 	In 	 Of 	' - 
should become hedfqurters for sitS publicity. aid i CaTT It important thing" said Kuhn. 	bert',. 181 45Zi. 

	

-- 	- 	 _______ all of basetwill. 	 lower into tuatterb in wtuds the 	Kuhn's first and 
 Wngtey'ud that he and Wail two Lewie. have a common 	to bt not norm Thiel of the 

most 	
Lassies 	/ 	 SAVE   	&i.i 	 IN P. 

* ter O'Maltey, OWflt of the Los 	 bow but U the game will be a 189. Alice Best of the Nan- 	 AT ISII 
Angeles Dodgers. have favI!redi P'rank roeettl. Sal Maglir played this spring in the face of gators 1154, Vera Elehelberger 	 _____ 
a shift to Chicago for eight and Ron Plaza will coach the a threatened player strkc overj of the Spoilers roiled a 156'421 	 UVflt M*IT OP VM 
years. "Somehow. it always was I ScatUe Pilots under manager pension funth. 	 gaining three out of four wins 	 319 up PW ff. 
aidetr*cked?' 	 Joe Schultz nest season. The P1 	Marvin Miller. executive di over the Tornadoes. 

Ma- Arthur Allyn. owner a' the' lots and t.h Kansas City- Royals rector of tlit- Players M 	osesoci. 	R 	Wiggins' 162, and . 	Chicago Wont Sos, commented are the tsvo American League1 lion. cungratuled the new corn rlztrt Perkin.' 15t. of t I v 

	

j 	lit seas surprised at s u ci d cc ezpianswn trains 	 misalonet on his election. 	Sprints lad them to a three out - 
4 

FOREMOST OIL 
FILTERS ARE 
VALUE PRICED! 

DROP IN 
AS LOW AS 

1.19 
SPIN ON 

AS LOW AS 

1.89 
Filters particles of 

dirt and .bra,iv.s as  
small as 39 mIllionths 
of an Inch! 
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Late 'Fireball' Roberts 
Records Still Stand 

DA'TONA BEACH. fla- - th. bigbbanked 2.5-mile tri-
Daytona Beach war home to ova]--& skein of records many 
Edward Glenn "Fireball" flab- believe was cut short by Rob- 
erta. 

And It It's debatable that 	oTis tragic death from burns 

"horne field" advantage ap- suffered in a fiery crash at 

plies to stock ear racing - the Charlotte Motor Speedway on 

late-great "Fireball" left no May 26, 1964. 

doubt about his mastery at He won tM Daytona "Fire. 

I).yton& International Speed- cracker" Independence D ay 

way, 	 races three timas - in 1959, 
No man has equalled the 11962 and 11563 - and qualified 

Fireball's feats of skill around on the We for that race In 
1959 and 1961. He drove to 
victory, In the Daytona 500 in - 

Jr. Quint 	
1462. 

ButRobert's most 
record at Daytona - and one Tourney 	that may never be surpassed 

With this week's play In - his three-year string of 

Intermediate Play out of the qualifying records for the 

W*3' It sets our tournament "" set In 1960-1962. 

up as follows: Feb. 6 at 1:15 	It's hardly coincidental that 

p.m. at Seminole Gym th I the new Fuehafi Roberts 

Lions advance in the tourna- Grandstand at Daytona Inter-

nient and will meet the Vi- national Speedway will be 

kings. Ip the 2:15 ;.n.. gieme dedicated prior to Daytona 500 
qualifying seession 

it will he the Colt! against Feb. 
on Sunday', 

Feb. 15. 
the Eagles. The winner of the 
Feb. 8 game will meet 	

Ceremonies opening t It e 
4,2V-seat structure, which to-

Feb. 12 championship garn" at places the temporary Segrave 
6 pin, as a preliminar" tO tilS - Annm begin at 1:30 p.m. - 
Seminole junior Collett gunit ,just before the thundering 
that night, 	 stockers take to the triova) to 

sot.ossobo aaaae'rsau. Leanus decide who will alt at the two 
staoniwot AND IrORfS 	front positions for the "500". 

V "Mom 	 It was Fireball's best mo- 
1 	

MOM.ie'vs .., 	 ............... 3 3  
HAWKS 2 
RAMS --......................... a 	m1 - 

- JUNIORS VIKINGS :.................. I C 43W  SsA.muaI 
CELTICS •...., ......

4 	3 
WARkSONS 	 2 
IROJAe4S: ......... .. ... 

. 
......... ........ 

MIDOETh 
HAWKS, 47 - Ait 1`814111M  

it lid 
Cl-

i
$,W,, c,ht prtuSC 

J5T5 -  I 	f it. k.qs.wW II pO'fl* 
R5D - 	-  Cv''s 5s'r lid 15,1 

P11.21.22.23 
15511 WIS 	po.nit 
iSllm.d $n 5 p011th Sow V.ctS" PS- 
I,ciir hol 14 pc.iIis 

RAMS 	14 - Cnsnce r-o.'e su 	FRI.-SAT.-SUN.. 
Mass A$141.'O .ct' iO'id 4 puHitS. 

JUNIORS 	 connD 
tNIIISC iFd9 WM'4%'flwoes wig" --GL4D--STAND 
StIllS,ng ,'IIt. V POOR" OqitIO 

401'S 
1s 

j@ffjftislar t0IHi.id w"° - 	*00101*111.r SKI WE 
II poInts ruldi. 

TSe4 
- $ 	In. TrCl01 lOst 

i*got 	 TICKETS 123 
Csarss . 	aiarc.0 5$ $S51 
...,.,., . u 	 I 	Phone 305.847-5fl8 

W4KR14*Z - 57 - T,S "°" 
ho tnt 	 . 	 JOrJf-ese?iuflOns 

k. .,aC Pcc'v scocud 	P0.0" J5it Silver Spurs Arena 
lIIe.,C wits to 

(EI.MC4 - 4.- - 	 Kissimmee I,,, 

	

timers w'tt. IC 	 id Itw 	by  
Ai.H, 1 4nis .11*. U.  

a 
a 

a New York meeting with efti- wft 1.451011 Raw and Bends 
dais of the New York Yacht Bactop .eonag in the 10th. 
Club. which overseas the sail- In the peinl-f'mali for the 
tug competition. 	 racing queen fmals Ckm Bob 

This was no spur  Of the me- and i.. B. Replyse 	vie- 
meet deal. I have been at west torw& Other 	uf' 	f - the 
on this thani since 13 when Saturday night finals include 
I crewed on the CohmIhIa dur- Nancy J1las, Kim Clark, Magi- ____ 	ing the trials." Morgan said. 	 m.. i 	Shrew. I.ctta- 

Low Ak' 	 "1 have dow same tank 	like and B. L's Golden Cs. UCLA 	 I tag and am up 1W read a bIt joLoic"m age Togwogay mm 
from. standing start. I want to I ''I .1. soft Cuew. 

- 

Portable fun . , • a breeze to 

run. Has this, great features; 
disc brakes on rear whisk 2/2 
HP, 4 cycle engine, automatic 

certrifugal clutch to eliminate 
shifting. Terrific buy! 

Man' t..i,% h'.f lnti.4ti for ro4fng or for 
um or, 8SIll. 14.*cIU of Owg"Wo's. 

U 

PENNEY'S SANFORD PLAZA AUTO CENTER MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

S 
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Profits Skyrocket. . 322-2611 1 
Pool 
lea :111. 

111. Autos Por kk 	- Woo AeEwP$* 	IN. _AusosPorlal. -- I 
MERCEDES SEP41 	'$1 Ramble.. lifra etaan, gas 4 '41 Centel. Ic.ee.&eal I cvi,, a. 

'$1 100D Radio. 14us$.,, Al,, 4. 	scariemy, Aercuns p.ym.nf. of 	gpitted, ,vne geed. Alt. Rsu..d I' 
Sft.d, Et$ri NI,.. 	 11.7$ week. 111-14,6 suS 4* E. keulIcit caidlita, $10. 
'4$ 1000-RadIi, 	Heal.,, 	Air, 	ag,ptt, 	 Pipe.. 171.4941. 
Act.., hi,. NI.., 	 -' 	 - 	  

5L11IPI M01015 	' 	 Plymouth $a$.11lti, I dr 'II Plymouth helen Wag.ui, $4.. R 
1420 N. Orange Ave. Orlando 	hardtop, 4 .ed, 0/N, 14,000 	S.. ..e.bsel.d, .anlbevt sea. 

Ph.,,. 41$-tIll 	ml. Ph. 111.1111 .0w 1 P.M. 	dill., $111, 1)1.164, b.w•.e 
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RANCH tEPøtSPdTA'Tt4 
Our Tao Fimu$!u 

St.'4,d .,ep..eoIsl4 

/ll. 	 An epo'hig eshli 4s Sn 
.,q,..sl 	hard-working IndI3a$ 

, 	

, , wo'ti to b.qln a caress be 
unm way. 

Ours I. a pIu'.d 	M...,uinflt 
Trelnhs 	Proqr.vn. paying a gas d 
,.i.,mod imk,g$s an 
pssl$3.ii I"0400 

2-4 - 	STRAIGHT SALARY 

155_ 39tRasp. PSFRISE 

AVALON APARTMENTS 
11$ W, 7.4 St. 	111.1417 

WILAKA APARTMENTS 
114 W. FIRST IT, 

COMMODORE APARTMENTS. Now 
M.d.,u, I $ 7 hefr.em,. Al, 
C.a4INe*Od, puurnIthed 1 Un. 
forstIsited. C.r.e, MagnolIa and 
0..... 111.114*. 

11IRISEi&Mofsis_- 
SOATS-MOTOR%--TRAILIRS 
ROSSON IPORT1NS 00005 

DOWNTOWN SANFORD 1113941 

Wa I1I PR No 

s.s $ b.,,,_.*', I lath, PIe 
,sses, leqsgs,d will bow $111 
US Phsss 11t.$4$$. 

% f"W am huis.m boise. 
Lalo Usry. N. -, op shflMs 
Ph.es 11t4111. 

I Sudnasm ,.nferikhsd levis, 
lOIS One... Awe. 
Pleee 31*3174. 

A*sattrs sines t.i*IU I 1.4. 
sean lana. - let, .1.m is 
wheel, sh.sela cents,. Ref.. 
.eeese to" lred._111. 311-1010. 

LAN" msd.rn I lsds.sm. KIt.hea 
oevlppsL øee heap 11401. 

me. Ph. 111.2744. 
SEMINOLE SPORTING 

GOODS 
YOUR JOHNSON MOTOR I 
0051014 WHALER DIALER 

11*$ Sanford Ave. 311-1191 

$ANPORD'S ONLY 
AUTHORIZED IVIMUDE MOTOR 

SALES I SERVICE 
T1unJ.,b;rd, S$a,'sralt I Amen. 
can Beau. lathS Trallsri. 
HOENING'S WESTERN AUTO 

301 W. lit. 	Ph. 322.4401 
Boat, 31 His Supsr.S.a Not,,, Ai 

iwsiabi. trall.. 
Ph... 172.1140. 

1 it. Treehe Poor ld, 
'54 FORD PICKUP 

PHONE 011.1*41 

*21. Autos Psi WM 

'4$ CORVAIR MON1A Jorge. 
SANFORD MOTOR COMPANY 

SOS S. FRENCH AVE. 	127.41$2 
$100 and An,., $64.14 payments 

on '$3 Old., DynamIc SI. 
Ph. 322-5165 .fti, IS P.M. 

'44 Economy Car. tic0Ie5 eai*dL. 
SI.,,. Aisuine payments of $5.31 
wash. 321.1414 sit 4$,agent. 

1963 GTO 
4..pasd, $1,700. 372.0326 

alto. ItlO P.M. 

'$3 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE 
$100 I Anum. psynssn4.s, 
Pb. 122.4114 aft., 5:30 P.M. 
ASSUME PAYMENTS 0 '$5 Pon. 

lIar, ladle b..la, 
Pious 337.5744, -- 

'41 DODGE Palers, 2.01, Hardtop. 
ladle, lisle, EscaIIart sept41' 
tIeti. Plan 372.4707. 

11' PAYS TO US 
THE IIERAID 

WANT ADS 

11111111111111111111 1111111111111, 	ft 	u,nPs,I 
SOUTHWARD 

I RIALTY CO. __,.ITi'IWT Wn5 so .14 lit ,.1141y 	beilt 
HOMES house, an a be.uIhluI plees.1 

1001. land (6 sum.), will LidsJi 
,f shad. tress and push 	.1 

__ 

$100______ 
ewSry 	d.sdllpllan? 	Call 	Er 
appolatmont 	Is 	ma 	ill 	Ill.. _______ 

is.uThIj 	yiieuI.. 

DID YOU IM dreem of msdscn- 

Prito $16,900. Owner Was $7100 
1111" Avon 	Plo nguity. so  small dawn payment 

.17) 	$: 1114)42 net p..s*h. 

REALTY & INSURANCE 
CALLIART REAL 	A7) 

AVAILASIE ANYTIME 
I M. Sill CALL 127.7411 at 11)1540. 
Sfto 	32)4641 

____ ____ NO QUALIFYING 
$7.$TIE AUICY 

1Jllp' 	IMIeg Raaltsi 
I'hi'ee 	buda 

.1J3,,g .s 1710 Rooiriveit St. Is 
II 	 1111 S. Preach s.n4.,4, $110 d.wn, p.ymei's 

$100 DOWN 
ma. for only it years., 

.hortep fie.ocissg available. 	Ph, 
.,1. 	L117 OWNED HOMES L I. Hs,.andei collect In On. 
7.3.4 ItS. 	4 BATHS I..d. 211.0131 lois,.. 0:30 1 
,.1 HUNT REALTY *.w. -- 

2174 PARE DIM NICE l.$E0*00M HOUSE. 
O1Ct 	377-till $200 DOWN. 

11,5 *31.0546 .s 122.9714 2424 YALE AVENUE. 

i. JOHNS REALTY If you can maim a larger dawn 
TIME 7tYED F1RI.l payment, you can assume 	VA 

. PAN AVENUE 37741231 leao on 3 bedroom (teM be 
4 bi'.), 11/, bath born.. Clots t.I 
schools. 	Includes most of fvj. NOLE REALTY 

100 Down Homes 
lure, 	AIr/coed, 	wash.,, 	drys.. I 
Under $14,000. Owner 32243$7 

_____I Pseb Ave. 	)22.$l)7 svseleqs. 

,EAGE-COMMERCIAL * 	M.an..-Sd. si 
,.4AESITES-.IUSINESS 3 	Bird,eom, 	I 	bath, 	tl.cl. 
For 'Tb. Fined ustInqs Coed. 	704 I 	20$ GrspevW.. 

4 no Reset Ssrvic. Call Ph 327.3131 .fte 4 P.M. 
47o 	 214$ PARK

1 97 
 _I,- ss Psi NOW 

NSTROM REALTY 
NIGHTS $ HOLIDAYS RENTALS 

.06 	 3324101 I Need a Hem. to Rent? 
(77 	 322.4524 Have a Horn. to lenS? 

For 	h, fitu.st  service call 
Psi Si's mmommom~  STENSTROM REALTY 

rIONT 	PROPERTY 	Lab I 322.2420 	 2141 PARK 
$100 for freest foot, IDOI 7-6 or 3 lodr..m air/cond. 	CI 

or Op 4. 210 feet frontag. horn.. 	Remodeled. 	Fsurnkhed 
itable. P$eoe._ ,,,,,,  322-0274.  Silo. 	Unfurls. 190. 	322.0570. 

NORTH of Lab Miry Blvd Furnished 	2b.drosm 	h•sjis 
....p.osdmaisly 	2 	acres. 	$2,750. Fenced 	yard. 	2103 	PaItn.ft. 

owner. Pt,.,. 	222-8770. 322.4019 after S. 
I -2-9 3 BEDROOM houses for rent, 

Full eutive Neighbor'llead 	i PAYTON REALTY 
bedrooms, .ssra 	large 122-1301 2440 Hiawatha at Il-Il 

sean 	with 	Fi
re

place, 
"'i'ral heat I 	air, 	fully equip. 11111111111111111111111111111111111 Iitchso, 	w.Il.t,,.w.II 	c a r. 

drapes. $27,200. 

} PAYTONREALTY HONEST 
MI$644 Hiawatha at17-92 

k.. VALUES $IOO DOWN -.0-40'e 
4 BEDROOMS- I $ 2 BATHS 
VERP*4ENT OWNED HOMES 
The Rusts Listings And The zi......, ,,to.l4 Service, . 	Call 

w 	C A 	*. a I 	J 

I5IJLLII U' 

9L
HAVE YOU SEEN 

STEVE SWUM" Ms9UIIN 
DRIVE HIS 

MUSTANG? 	
mi,

SEE HIM OVERTAKE 
tltbOt' flSiIPM'NUI1t$I 	 CAR "X" IN THE *5 

THNILL.A.SICOND CHASE *4... 
_____ 
- 

'I BULLI1T" - 
-A FLOYD THEATRE- 

STARTS TOMORROW (FRI.) AT 

TO THE FIRST 15 PEOPLE (OVER 21) TO 

I ~PLAZA ~ 
TEST-DRIVE A NEW MUSTANG THIS 

WEEK-END, WE WILL GIVE A Pill MOVIE TICKET TO - 

"BULLITI" 

P,rMslssd * Is*ssm. Ilsia 
roes., :::: hunt I baa 
p.usl. Wind.. 0p, washing ma-
chine $61 W. lit SI I. .11.4. 
Pt... 122.$03. 

I45 by the dIw,?t PfltItId (OUTI LIMITS' TO £W 	CIWrAIN iwwr, P'izu*. 55,4., 	pparIVRfTy. T' 
In the .hov, styled m.ous 	the 

Vps4Teljfl4 Initad States In 
i.*xrw 	i,ynrn 	cowyiavoirn 

'TO 	PUJIIT BOUNbA1I- THE I1RO? 	a*vp(os flAL && 1L_d 
CflhI. 	a. 	4p  14 _kuIlL i& *pii.. us,is 

ef4., 	re 	b.rhiiJ$.n. -5st 	J 
a 	h.spl$SWt.' ni.wt Prettiest. Ills I THE 

*3 or any of lila duty author 
1551 daputtee will '..li 2),. Pro- 

,p $Ajl 	'ypy wITI. 
17 THE tA31 	OUI2TT ru LOST: 	C%Ikeehee. iueItN, 	bushy LLOYDS lC't'CI SNO US 	L..JI IN 	.10 

______________________ lion hi,v,e*c., and many 	.4h.s 

P petty altuet. hi flUn,*IOIS County. ; 	1' 	NACD 	flY 	?fl NORRIS' (SLIN NOLT 	AF/A 
COMM.

_____ 
till, brewi. spOt .n lock. VIcinIty NEW.UUD 5*11 *!t. fL 	fl?L 	55 S. 

WASHI* benefits. 
Plnrlda 	1his.?lhd 	on: 	loot 	IL 
flesh (j. S'tNLSNb ES'TATEI 

rot'.r or TILE crr 	or *i.- 
TAMosTI 	i'suos. vwnm*. 

NOILKIS' G. 	IIOIITE and misty 
L NOLTUC. lila wit.. siul ATLAS i 	. Ills Street. Tkus.lubs,.P., 	mHss 

Calory £ Mellonelli. 32).l4. 
P•Ii$$ ita,' 	..s 	oni, ss.0 	ma. 

w 	.s st.s ,.. 	. 
' 	srmiriltwg to the P30* thereof .1 -Mat 21st. Ordluswes hi o',. JIVRIWIAEIE$ OF PLOftIDA. 

___________ 

DtAL.O.UAT'. p*l 	W SHOP lv I AP. 'P 	iiq.$ 
Teserded th PROS HOOk 	1. PMU aot.d pursuant to isatlan INC., *_ TSF _____________________ PUANCL 701 L lit St. GENflAL ACCEFTANCI COIP 

• '11 	to 	fl. 	I'uhulr 	tlnvd. 	° e. e.  .tsndants. 
I U IC I DI T.alL... 0.11 WE 

'Sin ___ ' 	327014. ___ 111 	First Sirsi' 
a.o'hs,,t. 	County. 	Plorids, 

F Du*Ifr nutrry to the h30li.aI and 
That the CII, at AIInaont. 

Piii, 
WWPICL UP SAlE 

NOTICE UI 	IIERIBY fl?V C*. Ø,j• 	333• 0. M. HAS'*ISON 
'OM TAX 

' '.°'' 	 ,tb.., wills. 
Ot 	iuuL 	Psusy WMhi. $4" H1g¼ 

SouI.cd, Florida 	- 

I 

Do 	1 
best 	bui$ds 	for 	sesli 	at 	33100 
("Cl.wk $oes ni Tu.'.de. lIa?eh 

intention to annum 	ike CII. 
Athiaset. a,t.., vi.tta.. . 

that 0* 5k. 13th day or Pst. 
ru.rv IN) at 11:00 a. In. at the P* 	WITN A 	IWEINS 

PP.EPAIAIIONS 
1311 PaInwtr, Ave. 	322.7 M.his lo_Itlo.. IIhi 	•• 

uric, 1)110 	*1.11 	p,, a 	ma. 
31" wide. Geed ee.dltlee. 
1s,..L......,bIc. UI-54t1. 

as 

It. 	IPII 	S's 	lbS 	P 	° 	tile the 	upiretlon 	of 	tkb'%r Weet daa of the Courthouse,t PIOSLIM? IEAUTICIAN. Must I. sisay. $41 huUstflu.le 	t'ouflIV 	Cnu?tboIel dayn 2rm. the sdoptt 	of 'ibis 55*hwsl. 	County, 	at 	hanford. 
_ _____ 	__ _ 

pahp AIussft .. PIANO ILININS I XIPAIR free 	hum. Iris' SOIl 	1124011, SURPSOAEDS, 	Dsyleuus 	Pletiul week 	qwse$ss plus 	cmemi.. Ci 
flooll hanford. Florida. Itad: 1-31.41. nitnw.. 	thu 	fofltn 	.o- Plusids thu 	undariijusd CIsrk W. L 	MOw 	rn4n3 nighti 12$-I 7 	SIlL, Weher Psstsmer 6414174 or 641-7114. sian. JOHN t:. 1*AOUIILL 

iTnItsil RUt.. 11araI 
cr11.4 'peso.). OthiM )ptsgee. '0012 Oust for aole the following 

d.scrihsd 
____ ______ SOS Oiti 1' 4". *10. Ph. S 	N. hid, luouu t 	the pimaut reel prnpsrty: 

write P.O. on $213 
INCOME TAX P*EPASAIIONS. uja søorntcw 323.4711 	p• , after BEAUTiCIAN wsOtsd. Cwt ' 4 VAM W WHII.IrInT 

Ibttsii JItatel *tte?WIV Aetlitsat 
lee at the 	City 	Of AttSIiditt. 7., 141* 	flinch A. W000IIEstE 

Iaulend PlS. 
 Service - ,, AIS.m. 

Beauty S.Iee. Jimmy Cswss Uprtnge. Florida. and hctlq In PARE. 2nd IUWLA'T, accord. I lisle.... 	306 	Are,,... 324244 U.*111J. Athfllrey ?* PlahitIft 
a.,rn. County. P%.e?4: ksg to plat threat Tsr'mrdad 

T 5solift 4;m'""" P11.11. 322.7111, _____  
Phase 322.01)4. 

luhtilts PsI. t 	II, 25. S, 1001 AU of RIsk feed III eon,- t 	Flit Book it. tsr. n, 

11la-.I m.et 	'5 	an 	'Wis Public'BoSOM, Of luilnolS 
YOUNG'S 	søvict Cl.ssd '11.... $ $ A I ow 	

huphal, Bebir Suds 
LADIES 

'a 

wiundary or as city of 
£tiat. 	flap,, pl.i. 

Cesuti. Florida, 
tUt1suI With *11 structures. In,. eTSOlu. by sJ-1 ILECTIICAL cpr*cn,s SSflNWA*. PluMs. 

api,, 4.0004.. 
lntui.ess.d hi warning about WhI 

Oil? $..4 	Will' 	a 1,11 pitt 
v,vn 	a. ____

MDM 

Ida, 	thins. 	WOut 	to 	Its PSSiIWS'ttI. fixtures, applianoc,, 
flfl sold 	land an 	Appurt.n.nrea IN S. 0.1 As.. 	123.1742 RESIDENTIAL $ COMMERCIAL 

___________________ 

___________________________ 'S R*NTFUSI 
pay 

tim. wM I. yeet leisure time. 
CITY OP C A S P E Lb p 	y, t).VHOn with Sn. Wow 

ho'y of BS* •tr.at or 	used 	to 	e0nJu*rtl.t 	thur.- N$CFS NAUTY SALON 
114 SUNSET DL 322.0012. _________________________ COLOI T.N. 116 W. tOt. 	3124111 Ph. 1314111. 

PLA)itII,A, a niunlilpel rnrpnr.- 
ties. 

.zt.ndsd Nortk. 'with. 
Tb. stovsasId 	i. liig.ir s INCOME, TAX RETURNS Mast 	is 	$,$, 	g.flty 	B,.n 4 In Need hanest n.b.c is 

Plaintiff. (b) All at Belc, ittist roit. 
sins"claw Willis Its Interses- 

he 
'S' DUS'$'st to a Final Jude. COMPLETE 322.1141 IS 11dnith. 17 y` .5 name 23" Color T.V. Handcraft.. 

.d for perfect seeupll.n, 	will, Dslv,.Ic, Apply In p.rs.'V(I 01 
ties with thu 	uth r*ht- n,SOt entered 	in 	Chili 	No. 	as  pariuilce. Call 	W 	m 

	

illIas 	Beok. Early 	A.e,ic.n 	styling. WE WY 01 SILL AWThIING S. French. S'TATE OP F1.OflIOA. .4 Sn. nt.Wsy tin. of Stat. Thud 1072 'sow pending In us. Circuit $12. 20102 WAVE 1$.1 keipleg Service. S Points, mott$l$y OPUS I is 1 P.M. Taxpayers. Property Owner. and 
Cltt*, of the City of 411. 	thai.. 	55utb 	to 	Its Court of the EIi*stasutb Judicial DOIUS'S BEAUTY SHOPPE P$t.we 322.7)43. FIRESTONE 510111 	322.0344 Salisid P.rmers Austin. Drtr Wii;trsss, Oust 21. APPlYIhS 
berry. 	tisCIu4ln 	nonmelihiuit. lni.,seetton 	with 	or.,. CIrCuit 	k 	and 	tot 	hansinni. 

Caun*y, Florida. 2124 ADAMS AVE. 323.3114. 'N Whistle is call 327.143*. 
owsuinu 	property 	or 	ants.et Aersitue  

' 	this Ordluanre shall ISATETI this 4th day of 21. Now _L.,...__........,.ji SEWING 'MACHINE 327-TIN 323491, 1.4.14 4., mat,l worl'. Ow* hue.. tWtIr.s thereIn, at .j, 
D.?.ndsnt.. he publIshed sore a weak for IM.

maisra 
SHEA LI JET SPRAY CLEANING 

ZIG ZAG 
I 

N. V. Suy.r BMW" is 	•O.  pert.tien. N. Phone calls, 
'Pinto im 	pj (4 'o*a. cUtt e 	w..k. 	In 	¶i 

hanford 	steroid. . 	eawspap.r Arthur 	ii. 	1Se.s.wlth, N NW YEAR CLEAEANCE: IOOF.....IAVES-WALLS We have il,.. (3) 1141 01.1.0. elsie.. glass. clack., 041c.  SIuw.berIae4Court,14w,. 17.12. 
'To 'nit: FTATF. OF FL.OItZt)A. isihlt.h.il 	l Clerk of the Circuit Co urt m. 2 Sli... 2  Ram Skits liii. YINTSCi 372.4143 Mafia 24Zig.. that he,. 	,., 4405', 5. Alabama Ave., D.Lai Wendd. WIG STYLIST, 	lared is 	Itu 

• 
'ruTtoimfi TUE STATE A'ITOtI- 

nn 'rnr EIOIIIT.ENTH Florida. TI,: Elaanor. E. Martin Ph... 323.1431. b... used. Was Christmas lay 4M17, after $ P.M. 
to m.e.,e shop an S.ul..d.s. 

.TtflfllA1. 	cinctirr_oP 	PAll) That 	the 	ahnve.tIsuc?tticd 
t?ets or land In the .w.,at. 

Ilaputy 	Clerk 
VAN Z9N flITtO. (lAY. Chihuahua's. 	Peking..., 	P.o4I.s. 

Quality AKC Puppies. 
 HOME REPAIRS. 

Roofing. 	 Painting. 
away. 	Thus. 	is 	only 	• 	$31 
balance, 	dc,. 	Purchase, 

Ph.0,1.4.4244133. _______________________ 

HTAI'i. 	Till' 	e,;vsutAt, rito- 
P1TtTT OWNERS. TAXPAYERS' 'ntui 	I... than 'ten (15) 

1.?Sd •)eet.rs. 
UVIRIC): A TsYETI 
Attorneys 	for the Plaintiff vi... WIIS.ker's, 0,304.. Phone 3224710. 

its 
area and we as. unahI. 40 .. lJOR 	-.d #WFJNWIIII  ."1ou.us Into go 	I. I.canlng s be.Lho 

7ifl 	CP1ZENi 	01' THE (WIT 
That the 	 shj Li 	 Ordtnanne 1'. 	0, ISiS's 79$ Ph... 3414121. """"•"•" cat.. 	Ysu 	can 	lt.e. 	mocl,I,,., tish, 	. Suy I 	1051 IWms Stylist, giving Fashloa Shawe hi 

(1?' CAS'!ELTIPflP.T. 	FLORIDA. 
lIrri.trr)rNsi 	.tN - TtflS'IDENT) take effect insin.dIata)y upon Its Orlando. Florida tot $ 	balan., culi ., toring Iats Mitt III Iauh.d Ave homes, Earning pied money end 

(IWNINO PUOPEI1TY 01* iliR. final passage and adoption. Publish 	Pet.. 	1. 	1)49 
T)EL4I 

Ihi'.. purebred 	Siam... PAIWTIP4G-...P.. Dutch 	25 pains.,, 
will take .ld,, machi.. 4., pars 0hIOS _____ _____ 

a lovely wardrobe $Wici a peat. 
JV.CT 'rt' TAXATION TIIKI1EIN 45 That all OrdEsans.. or ports $10 each. Also 3 i,.0 si.m...' yrs. .ipstise.. Also Horn, 

payment. 	Call COLLECT 	01. - 	1.t,1 Ph, 322.0062 .t 131.7121. 
ANT) ALL rrrlmnS' TIAVINCI (iTS 
('i.AffltM; 	1110111'. 'i'rri ANT 

ot OrdInanre. 	In 	conflict bste 
with he and the sonse are hire- limilairnsellit  

_____ 

us' 	 UP kitties FEEL 2142 Palmetto Ave. re- 
pairs. Knorr. Ph. 323.0619. 

LAP400, 	Mr. Link 	1434641 asooll  
Day., His.. Ps.. i'.e.. ,,.i. 

will . 
. .sk. Vs. sea's Personable sale, lady for pars tim. 

OR INI'KUES'T IN PIIOPPT1TY reiwislad. ama'oneravm 	AND 
______________ 

_l.,Jui1,-U..I%_J. Griffin Painting I D.corating • p ab.. 	.. dnel elil employment IN local p.4.3 ite,,. 
• I'O 	itt: 	ArP.CTIT) 	UT 	nr A1)nm'Er) at a regular is.at- (,UUtN4 PAWS'S -UP Resid ential and 	commercial. 	U. 

USED APPLIANCES 'linen, pswie 	lii 	I. 	labis. Per ht+srvlew s.ud Hams, Ad- 
lRSIANCE 111' 'TUE CITY 	p' in 	of the 	City 	Council of Sn. golialignia.  Pr_*.l.. 	. SADDLF-EQUIPME1fT b.u4.d 

Large 	..lec$icn 	TV.'. 	I 	Ap. ________ 
ma, 	 ut._ 	oI..d.. dress, Age. Ph... e.mba..1 

('AS$ELTlIRRT. 	FLORIDA or City 	of 	Altaniont. 	tl1. iRs,R.R.. AND B a*vi's Western We.,, S.v. .4 
c.nsad, 	 and 	Insured. 
il.. pIi.isess, $20 up. Sunnily Ap. *11-Nil.Pm. Pt&L.,, Sales .sp.riaic. 	is In. 	714 

UCINI)P ITETLP.TNAP'TEt* 	pj 
T'MtTIC!TI.ARIX 	Dr CUTUED. 

Florida. 	thi. 	25th 	day of 
nary. A. D.. 1)41.

wa~ 
 

oLlogloo n,. oi 	C.,s.i W..Iern Shop 
Sn anywhere. pi 	 422.6450 or 

pllaec,, III W. lit. St. Ph... Sanford HuraId. 	
- (Ill TO liE AV'PP.CTET) IN ANT P11W'!' IIEADINO: January AND RsU'*Rfl AVE. 

atme sa 'rRaf'I. 11.15 ANt) SO. ___ 	_ tIny.17-12,IsiL S. 	D.I.sy 322.1511, 
______________________ 

______ WANTID: ow 	.stsa.i.. 	$ 
s.ai.t.. 	,,s.,,. i... _____ m._si'._-r,_ui_p 

WAY 'TiU7fl.flY 
'You abel each of mu are hire- I 

1949 
fiE.'ONI) 	TLEAI)ZNG: 	January- aU 	CLIDatIWI.. YOUR 	-si.ge gel. hmes. Over APPLIANCES REPOSSESSED Station. ISO! French Ave. 

),y 	required 	to 	appear 	on 	the 2$. NSD 	 'rs*rn *0 CASIP 	 ARE 
RDC*SDED IN PLAT mimic 1Q,05 	4.Ily 	- i' 1l'5, WE 	t)lLL puMPE Stereos - 	an,ss 

- U 
fell I part 41*. waitresses, 	a P. 

lr,l 	1a 	of 	*iareh. 	DIE 	at 	s W. 1. Swofford 
)LaV.r 

4. 
PAIIIIII: 4M FLAT 	i. PAIIE 

_____ paWs a lee-.uut CLASSI. 7' - Washers - Dr.,s - lo. Psi teed.,, 	Kitchen help $ 	Plan. 
player. Apply Ott.'. 7544 	j5 • o'clock 	A. 91. lute,, the CIrcuit 

('nun 	of Remittal. Cntfltty 	Pier- ATTE*T:  AND FLAT ff011 I. PARE 
as. 

AD is the Herold. Ads hip All typs. I stms +?69er.t0Ps - uSc. G.s.ly. Ap. 
III W. 	1st, 54. Ph. pli.ece. WILION.MAIfl PU1NJU Dr. 322.1716. 

1,1*, at the Court linus. Is has. U/ Tiornilty 	.... mepsirvvv,-. 	PVNL.1(' 
*00IPP 	SW 	ER 1 fit) L E 

ph... . . . 01.1 223.2611. w. s.. 	a Iscvlas 322-Ill I. l.y-.4.II--'h.d. 
Ford. 	Florida 	and 	show ('its' 	Clerk vuvRl't'. Pl.cmnts. 571141 Ill-Il 5. 1.5 it. 	327.1632 Retired persan Suppi.unaOt' Sesl.I 
wh, the prayer of Sn. Conspiatuit 
flied 	0.1 	the abnv• untitled pro- 

Puhil.r 	Feb. 4, 13, 30 	•• 	fl9 
Legal Notice Macline I Supply Co. SUIT. qrws noel knit: Pink,,... Security. 	Pi,l.r buslus.. hack- 

U'" " ______________________ 'T(' IV 11091 	SlAT CONCET1N: ((I7 W. 3.4 St 	32744)7 leg gown 	51.. 9. 1k.. sk.t ground, 	some 	typing. 	Interest. 
reading should not 	he 	T*nta6 
anti the bond, thirst's 	eeori ' 	 E CTRCVI? CR? SW 

'THE 
NOTICE IS' I1EflY Oy%'Jj,, 

that 	pursuant 	in 	Chapter 	2)1. 
6Vs, Ph. 3224314. 

CUT 'N CURL Beauty S.l.*. 7.,. 
leg 	neil 	will, 	local 	CIvTc 
Group 	Write 1.1 293 Sacfstd and 	the 	prni.re,Iign 	setholla- 1SS'1I JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN * Florida 	Htt.it.. 	(*9171. 	the , 	'I'mi: CIlICITI? COURT POE Carpats 	clean .asier with 	the e ______ 0 	seeded. 	32341)4, 	Jjj. 14.,. tug 	the 	Iu.ua,,,, 	thapeof. 	valid. 
at .d and ,'nnfirme,l 	said bend. FIAPNTD*. Hoard of Count)Comnilastonurs IERT*OLE InSNTT, FLORIDA NEW S USED II... 1.u$,. 	Electric Shanipsee, Can... 
.-r*i5a5tng of Tn,, Ilundiwl Ph. CIVIL Na. _____ 

a'vr.RNHEN'r 	NATIONAL    

Of 	Rem*sni. 	t'ounty, 	Florido. 
adopted a ile.Oiutintt on the Stith 

CIVIL. fitS. 	T-754 
VIIIUINLA FURNACES only $I per day. C.rr.11's Fur. ______________________________ 

EXCELLENT 	.ppot$w.l$y to owe 
_______ ________ 77Sh1SSWS4 

t 	Thou,a,id 	Isollat, 	(*219,000) 
Ttlltt 	'Ta, 	Pmpmnv,nI.,,t 	Honuls IIORTOADE 	ASSOCIATION, 	• day us? January, 	IN), vss.ji's, Plaintiff, FURNACE CLEANING niture. 

.r4 spent. FAMILY DISCOUI'TI' Pr.ctical ours, will board. ream 

doted January 1. i'i. maturing 
____ 

wta'.ily 	owned 	..'Vvrnn,Sfli 	COP- ahandoig, 	di.c.jtttIn30 	and 
closing 	perts 	of 	thou. acvta 

en. 
WALTI:1L flERfIIELtsS. SOUTHERN AIR 1-PORTAILE 'TV I-C.es.h lv SHOE 	STORE. N. sr.no. $ cars for your Moth.,. tans.. 

"ii 	.Jjunarw 	Sn. 	..r. 	7p poration orgontsd under 	Alt 
° 	Cnisgre. atr..t, 	•sII 	rights.flf.Wsy 	in t)efeisulant. both seed some repair. I-lays e.c.ssary. We will train. 	Mlnl.j able prices. 3224169. through 	1119, incidatwe. hearing and 	existing 	pur. 
uant to Title III of the Nation. k.minol. 	County, 	P'iorid&, 	4c,. NOTICE (1) SUIT SALES, SERVICE 322.1321 complain teothisli 	malfarn,, .1.. mum Investment. 	All marcIa,,. 

Interest 	at 	not 	e*i.edtig 	the 
legal 	rat.. 	pavolul. 	aaml.sn- MI 	linuming Act, hawing it. prin. efilwid a. follow.: 'PD. WALTIII !'t'lUKLDE. _______ 

31. NU.IOU4 hiu11T.sOts 
___________ large. 323.0647. di.. iupplisd 	on 	consignment. EXPERIENCED Practical Nut.. will 

ntialiy. 	. 	nior, 	particular 	4... ciii.! office in the City of Wh. 1. Charlie Street East 
the 

whom residence is Unknown 
A SWOIIS TELEVISION SETS 12$ UP 

lequl,. She. Division, P. o. Boll 
room I board elderly 	canpie.s. 

eriptin, 	of sold h.,tsulu. taping ran. tngl(t. U 	C. East 	righi.of-way 	line 
of Interstate 

COMPLAINT having 
been 	flied 	i 	the 	Circuit Court REIfl' A PIANO MILLERS 

1344, 	Jacksonville, 	Beach, 	p1, 
2 single in eisa home. 322.9237. 

trained 	i, 	th 	Complaint 	flied In Plaintiff, highway No 4 32250. 
liii. 	nrnce.riing. i'1 to, 	the 	Watt 	line 	of 	111th,. in 	*id 	for 	nominate 	County, bet 4k. place "4 your 	choice 2619 Otiond. Dr. 	37743$? ____________________________ Maid 5 days weal er days work. 

'us. ipeiler I' Shin' (!allow shall }:!uI:Ni: JC)S'KPH UTIOWN and lane extended South to the entitled "VIISOINIA I)1, witS, 	foil 	sqully 	H 	purchased, 
________ 71._M 	_NS Wai.4 Will actor" Mets! work. 

5.. 	y,ui.lias.,l 	p, 	the 	mantis,- 	,. iiiI1T 31 	IV'N, his wife 
i 

N"rth 	linc 	if 	Tilock 
'I'rat't 1$. of Ihinlasud,, Iprltige 

HH1ILOS 	Plaintiff. 	ma. 	WA1... 
TL'It 	I)1$HIKLI)b, 	Defendant",  of uS 5i0 I$PIIqM rental plan. 

HEATER, double burner. Stand Phoe. 323.0333. 
',tiir-.l 	t,s 	)'-.ti..V 	7"6. 	riis,'lia I 

In 	 L 	IIU TIlE 	INPO 
Daf.nd&nt. 

Ni'Ttrr SW 511? IN tSui,,ti*'ision. 	an 	per 	plat 	r . CVII Si, 	5.714, preying for 	er. If 	you 	prefer. 	A 	rental 	for 
Barrel complete. good condition. 
Ph. 3224167 after 6 P.M. 

Ma, wanted hr Lie.lsvwt, Ill. £ 
PART-TIME JO 	WANTED -Pal 

liIllAi.T 	a 	n.wapnper of get-' M.sn'rseICSE P'OEECIA,IVKE 

	

curried in 	Plat Hook i, 
II'. 

	

piiIilir 	r.c'nrtl. 	of 	hunt- 
Lain relic' for the above nomad 
plaintiff 	arid 	ausainat 

averyssa. 	S$rsups. 	441 	14. carpet. Expariatcad or a help. 
at. Must I.e. references, 	no HIGH SCHOOL DCI STUDENTS 

cr01 	i'irrula?iot 	in 	the 	City 	of 'S'1 I1tT(ilt 	JO(4'fl 	mtows' YOU 	Sn. 
ahoy, named defendant. Oeg 	Ave. Drianile. 422.3401. 36" ELECTRIC RANGE. ALSO H. e 	is 	an 	opportunity for em ('.*aneli,.'r's. 	t'i.t,liuIie,l 	in 	hAS- ned 	l3i'lT 	II 	Uht(5%1'5, 	his 'sole County. 	Pioid&. 

NOW 	Tilr.IIEF(sltE. 	this 
__________________ 

_________ _______ REFRIGERATOR. plop'. calls. Sanford Linoleum 
'UI., Players to hire 	young Irsimas T'flhRI'. 	Piartits, 	 • 

In 	i' 	oltisCttr.t' 
wit. 
I 	liming $tre.t 2 	Pawull. hank.. Pearl and ti 	tsotif 	you 	that 	I' 	you 	wish 34.Upbok,at TELEPHONE 323.0793. 127 W. 1.4 Si. Sanford. who 	are 	whiling 	to 	I,.,, 	.. 

h.tP'(iflI) 	$.minoe 	County, J Pacoict. South Carolina Irving Streets from the Wont to 	defend 	ng.&init 	and 	Contest 
the KULP DECORATING SHOP Bowling Machine. 

YARDMAN. E*p.riunc.d. they work 4.. you. Students are 
t'l.eriI,, 	I,. 	iii. 	27th 	day 	of righl.uif.wat 	II,,. 	itt 	Ag's.. 

Street 	Wit 	to 	tiss 
sb,,vp 	.'ntiti.ul 	octioti. 	you 

ane rrquired it fit* your au.w.r OVER 25 YEARS Good Condition $50. trisining and cleaning, already 	receiving 	partial sr.1.. 
.I,et

14 
I+4,.4t' 	tIP 

1.' 
You. 	Defenulant,, 	a,, 	hereby , 

t,,titIed 	unit 	$ 	Complaint 	ti rigSt*.ot.was- 	line 	of 	Inter- or 	ntl,qs' 	written 	def ense, 0' FINE workmanship Ii uph.lste,. Call 323.1309. 
Ph... 327.0947. in; 	in 	4.1.. 	cLass-sent, 	s.eósnts 

are avallabl. anytime ilI.c near, a 	A 	IV'! 	.lAITt. 311 a nartata mortgage on state Illghwny 2u. 4, a. said 
etreet, are alum,, on 	of plate 

any y,,tr 	hoyt, 	S, 	liste complaint 
wilt' 	the 	Cicrk 	of 	the 	Circuit 

leg 	draperies, 	slipcorer,, 	Ti'ee 
little FEBRUARY SALE: Formosa Azaleas MECHANIC WANTED and a,, willing to 	ears 

.i'i'ltr. 	'.' 	Ill. 	('1,-tutu 	('oUrS 
fur $.mtnoi• ('nitnO'. rinrien 	i 

ti' fuilii'wPig dea,ribed prop.n 
aitusie. 	viii an,1 	being in 	• Tra.-i 	1* 	and 	Tract 	12' 	of Court Iii a,i,1 for heniiflole Coigi. 

payments 	. 	as is m.. 
Drae.r, 	hard,..,. 	lastall.tia*. 	' lIe to 12.. Cam.liiai SOc each, Rsliahle, 	Iii 	Class. 	323-1470. your 	business. 	ii 	i 	pe.5 	of 

'4,.n,.er, 	i)ova 	£ 	3ItP.itnuii s,,,t. 	u'.unt, 	Flnri,la, 	tn.wlt: 

	

ha,,iat,d,, 	)hirlisgs 	$Uixilrl- 

	

as 	e'."nrtl.4 	in 	11*? 
t)', 	Florida. itilil 	tie serve a copy 
thereto,upon plaintiff', attorney, Pbs.. 322.2335. Grapevi..s $2. Juffords Nursery, 151 OLD ESTABLISHED Insurance d.blf 

training tomorrow's work force, 
Call 322-6022 'oat 	i,?ti,., 	lini 	:311 . 1..: 	1. 	,,,1 	time 	bout) 

Set 	lIi,.tk 4' 	n"i' 	4'. 	and ALtil:I:T 	N. 	P'lTT 	Edward., 
. 12C 	Catalina 01. 323.1721. in Sanford are, 	Salary 	span 

and ask fat Mr. 
Leroy. M',tf'i"i 	).'inr'lil,, 	i:." I 

.%ti'.r,,ev, 	for 	!'lrilntitf 	 . 

' 	Mt 	 1. 	FAIR. 

	

VIEW 	simnivigios, 	an. 1100k 1. pag, 	:. reipective. lluiliitug, bsnfoe'4 	Florida. on or 
________ SI Artidsi Psi Ssl. 

• COLOR TV pending 	qualifications. 	5 sod __________________________________ 
l't,i.ls.i 	i 	£ 	F.'t, 	s 	i:. t,, 	plat 	thereof 	pe. ly. publi 	 of $umtnule 

Cuunt, Florida, 
h.f,,r. Il,. 34th day of Fsbriaary. 
*)S, PAINT 	$2.50 	GAU.OP4 Floor 	Do'nonstratsr. 	big ppottuni+y 	for 	advaec,nent. $4_1_115W S 

1141. 
. 

erordoed In Flat hook 4. page 
)'iluli.- 	Itacord,. 	,,f 	Rent- Tiifl 	NATI'ttl: 	of 	said 	co 

1310  
ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS finest color. Only Si lii 	no. 

Call 	Orlando 	343.2304 	f o r 
insei'vs.w. WE SELL F.HA. S VA 1% 	Tilt 	i'lIiCt'Vt' 	rol'we'or I Isot" County. 	Florida. ItaYnsOfld Avenue from the plain: 	IN 	Si. 	pjy 	for 	a 	ill 310 SANFORD AVE. 	327.5791 'N PARK 	SHOP TV 	£ 	AP. 

'Tilt 	I:Ilalirl:I:%TII 	Jl'llirtAL. hap 	i.eet 	flied 	agaPsal 	v 	Ir NUi'tti 	right-.mf.w,y 	line 	of I' Vln"ul,, tnotrinsonit of wsd trots PLIANCE. 201 	1 	1sf St. Or4.4y 	I 	Mairrlutnanc, mu , 
HOMES $100 DOWN 

i'ij.,' 	ti. 	s'ts 	rim 	.riis. 'th. above styled 	suit 	and 	you - $1u1, 	llud 	No 	434 	w 	the 
l.a's 

you- 
}'AII. 	i't)T 	TO  

BOATS and motors ar, hi daaa,.d Phone 322.5914. Apply 	D.Bay Manor 	Pfuu'sing, SAULS AGENCY 
%Iui.t 	It! '.T5, 	i'l,4ftul),% or, 	r.',iuireti 	h. a.rve s copy of rigisl.ofwo) 	liii. of its- AS'WF.1L last 

ulefiult new 	0+1.r yours for sal. with' C.nval.sc.wt 	$ 	Re4,ratn.nt S.. Us Fee Rau$.ls - ('1511, 	s's. ..-is. 	 j l., 	1:1:1 	I. 	. 	I:N 	'1,1 
v,iur 	anew.,- 	or 	tulearilsig 	Ii' 	the 
('ovnplalnl 	os 	P'iiintif". 	atlas'- 

tar.UuI, 	1lit,i, 	u. 	4. 	. 
shuw 	on Sn.' pinto uf Tract - 

. 	iulgnuent 	Lu,. 	anlar.ul 
betel, atrsir,.t you Want Ad. MOVING? 5.11 SI.m useful 	buS 

no Io.ger...4.iJl$ssi. ________ Cans.,. 	Piton* 	665.4426. D.ys 322-7174 
t'I,t,ttitf. t,c 	.i ,..;eh 	it 	.%lurr,slco. 	P. 	0, I is, Tract 	ii, anti Tract 	,f 3 %t'ITXKHI. 	MI' 	tt,tNTI anti 	of- ______________ 

_____________________NIGHTS_WEEKENDS
323.4fl 

3.'.',-, 	)'ari., 	7'lort$a. 	and lhuisIrsth, 	huurl.ugc 	dubulivi. ficici 	Ccii) 	of 	the 	abOve 	styled 
Sir i.t.t 	',:T 	I....... 	u:.i flip., 	II,. 	origin,,! 	anew.,- 	or. r,Iu;,, 	ae 	r,'ei,rtl.uj 	iii 	Plat ('riOTS at 	$.snford 	Fl)TIL 	S-ni' 

I u.I.'i,,i.s,ut 	' I s,l.auiing 	, 	*5*. 	441110411 of 	the it'" i. 	page' 	0. 	I'Iat 	110411i. nut. 	roelviti 	till" 	IJtI, 	it,' 
SliTirl 	'To 	tm's: tit "l.ri 	,s' tie  Circuit Court tin or . Z. 	has' 	3'. 	cmi 	I'lat 	tk., January, 	190 

In, 	Sir. 	.slilu 	.,' 	I, 	.,,-,,I,i 
C'.I ?t. 	uo.'....e 

1..'(,,r. 	the 	3rd 	to) 	of " 	P.sMr 44. re.peetIv.i, 	I r..'.,rd& 	of 	sa.ts,5,,oi.' 
HL;itl. 

Arthur 	II 	iI.'kwitL I 	I 
5'.,', lu-ui 	l'uiIt,,r,ti5 

lISP 	1' you toll to do e, a the. . 

C"uaI 	Piorido. 
j. 

Clerk 	of 	tiv 	bov, e:s ,,': 
'3',,, 	ore 	t,"r.'t," 	',t'illfl.,I 	thgt 

fault 	will I.. 	taken against 	yp, I 
fn 	the 	tulle! demanded In 	the I I. 	''osut,Iiuut 	to 	un,,'.' 	has lisufi Cu'nsimiaint. 4 	Roberts, Arming and liar. I It'' 	I:tea,iore E 	MartIn 

ti,.? 	ug.ii,ui 	mit, 	0,, 	th, 	above WITNESS ml hand and oft. nfl 	Streat, 	trots, 	time 	West Ileputy 	Clerk. 
.tvI.,I 	('(,IIrt 	illS 	in 	ape 	r.. .'iat 	cent 	of 	,mffln, 	at 	Sanford, Its. of 	Itaynsotid 	A venue, 	in .Iiiuert 	rc [aiim aucER. oa'r 	tw 'ou ..i.ia'r s**N 
iuhIr.',l 	5.. 	serve 	H 	"II" 	U' 	Sour ,  ilenitnot. 	Countr 	title 	ti: 	dos tile 	Last 	rIgist'uf.na 	lit,' Attov'.mp3 	fu,r 	5iiintiff 'PROPERL.','! 'TAKE £h1'0 I _c____ :II_L -- uj 	ih'..uIIiig 	it, 	tin 	("in,- n 	Jonury, 	i,,,. of 	lniaralat. 	iilghwa' 	tu. Ldwlii'I. lltdg., 	 I F-' IILJN'I' AROUNP,'Pp' 

t,ialuut 	'mi, 	It,, 	I'talntiff'. 	altar. tltCAI.i . as shows 	os 	Us. vial of Ibiupifurd. 	Flu 
n"m 	'I"uiitut, 	T 	(i-..',,. 	Malt.' Arthur 	11 	fl.rikwltlt. 	,,- Tract 	. 	banhind, 	lipringe 

)iui.divislust. 
l'tatiliuii 	.JOfl. 	3:. 	30 	£ 	Tub 	1. 	*3. I 

. 	. ___'uPul. 11, ii 	1" 	Plo., 	1.ii'tligatu't. 	tsi'ignuh, 	- i-'Iurmi, 	2:'' and 	fit, 	the 	on • 
('terk 	f 	the 	Circuit 	Cnrt as per plot re- 

vurded in Fiat houk 	page ., Cl ' L,. 	 g.t.'' LU[ _TIRL 15,- 	I:l...s,ir. 	E. 	ilarttn • 
_____________ ..-. 

,.f,..... 	ii,. 	't.'ri 	a' 	ttui' 	Circuit J'...u)i 	31. $lurs.itn tmut. County. l'iurlda. 1% 	('StINT'S 	Jt'Dar', 	CflI'IiT I r 1 ft 

(',,ut 	'.nil.u,,i. 	C,,u,ts 	Court 
I'm.., 	!4,,,f,,rul 	l-'I'ridu, 	,'r 	n 

1' 	0 	nn, 	3.. 
3.'.'.' 	)'.nk 	Pla, i 	Harmer 	Avenue 	lion, 	the 

al:B's.,i,s: 	Cut s'ra. PLUMIDA 
Pie,' 	5.. 

b.'f..r,' the 34th day of Febrile-! - 
I "ii:' 	if 	umi 	fall 	ti 	ri, 	so 	itadir- 

!':.lsllsh Jan 	30 1 	PcI 	• 	1. 
t7'$9 

North 	right-of-way 	or 
SilaS, 	ltuutl 	414 	ti 	tt, HUT'S?): ftp' 	 I I 411'' 

I Iii 
wi CA a 16 0011 ISHIS -0 

n..u,s 	tie' 	,hefuttslt 	will 	be 	taken IiKK.l0t kuittiu 	rlght.u.w.5- 	liii. 	of AlIt' 	ii 	Al'IlI:l:I:it _ I 

uus,nstmau 	you 	liii 	the 	tutict 	the. ilarvisu street 	an .b'ws 	on sKCEASED I fhs'I't'j: 'TI 	UEUUITONri _.. 
I 	\ 

________ 

______ " 	______ niindr,l 	Ii time Complaint 
lust: nsud 	sUh'I:RCL, 	,, 

a She (levi of the Cesuty J hiS p1st Ut Tract 3.:. hauls,,. 'T 	Aid. 	1E It 01) 5 I , 	
hr 

Vutp 	.1 (ii. 	$vrtase 	hubdIvisto, 	aa 0 	HAT. I AtNo I (.inI, 	beminimi. 	County, 	Florida ida. is 	S_ pat 	plat 	TM.d 	iii 	Flat lIE 	DEUAH 
Ai.AtNn'T e.AID mo'ra'r.j, 

____________________________ _______ 

tile 	dti 	uSa) 	of 	Jsitua. I. we 	R.Iut. all hook 	a. pose 	44, 	push,' 	to- You and each of you ass hero. (MLII.' I.PWIP A. TATE ord. 	of 	Aenstuu1. 	Cuuuty, 
Florida. ir 	siotifeut 	and 	requIred to lila ,rIi,ur 	II 	Ue"ke'stt. 	Jr.. 

('I.n$, 	f 	Lb. 	Circuit 	Court 
T).cea..d 

FINAl. 
I any ClAims and demand, which 

or ei ther 
1969 Msrcwy Ds,.o SAVE $ 1965 C.s 	. . ..... $960 1963 Msrcy $55 	$095.: I liv 	Eleanor, E Ilartin. Ii C. Notice 	I. 	hereby 	glv.n 	that I 	Retard 	Av.iiur 	Last

YOU, of you, may have 
agapjst Saul eutat, In thu office 

.. 
?run,.,u F. flra.on the sznd.yeIg'sud Will, on the 14th 

P'.bruarr. 
the 	Last 	right-of-way 
, 	Interstate 

ICourt1 

! 	lion 	WAL,LSCE 	II. 	hALL 1967 Ford Fostbock - $1795 1965 &" Spam 	$1475 . . I 	1962 1,ttor,m,-i 	., 	Pl.snllU 	 I of 	 A. 1'), 1)11, Pr,- Highway 	So. County Judge if Reminol. Cams- I ________ Cost. . $795 stilt. 	101 
7' 	l'iat 	I.tringutiut 

none 	ti 	the 	llmsoe'ob). 	County 
Jsuulg. of iia,ninol. county, tim-. 

4. as abowit on its. plot of 
Tract 	of h'aulossd 	Spring. 19M Mustang .....$1495 house in hanford Florida, within 

I 	at 	is, 	nf'Ice 	i' 	time 

I 1961 Cit 'S i''ta'.iI, 	Florida Ida. his total return. srsemst o'sd 

v'.,... 	c e.. 	a 	flea.. 

hUb4vtslot,. 	ae 	pu- 	plot 	rate. calendar I all 	 na'intts, 	front 	the ........$375 
l'mui.lishi 	Jo,,. 	:3. 	3.' 	A 	Pat 	1, 	11. 
Ia,. 

"tithe,,, 	at 	rn.cutor 	ISf 	the c,,rdeut iii 	Fiat 	hook A, page 
. tin,e 	of 	ti.e 	first 	publication 	is? lULL R.a14.L E10 "T''SE iAO rat...p. 	si- -- 

Oiled. Aesa I bsdss.m Is.,.. 
Re*.d ...p4e prelesued. $9 
me. 	.e 1614)11. 
Vim 1111009 sman" 
LAKE NARY, sew 1 bsd,s.m, 2 

beth, central N/A. Will at. 
change Es. taie,, .Id.r Ian.. 
. o. In ui Sanford. 

19L NOW fl§WAM-3dl 

0.16 ROYCRAFT 
I bedroom, Ilk. pew, $1,111. 

SOANZA MOSILE HOME 312.0160 

iu3. w.ir. FILE_• 
'TRAILIRS aid ApI,. 	I 

mis Pie. M.vlelad. $asle,d 
Nabit. Pspb. 123-I9111l. 

FEBRUARY SALE 

ON NEW 

"69" CHEVROLETS 
a, 

JOE CREAMONS 
CHEVY-.OLDS--CADILLAC 

PARK AYE. TRAILER COURT. 
Rantals, Space., Gas. City wa$sr. 
Cveiencss. 	11101111. 332.1161 

106. 	

0

PW now 

FURNISHED APARTUINTS 
0"m md Clan-la, Jim"
C,wan, 311.01)4. - _______ 

Fus.1.hsd) roan apt. 113 ma. In-
eludes wat.r aid electricity. 
Ph. 322.9107 

SEE STEVE McQUI IN AS "IULLITT" 
Iv. his MUSTANG on time most 

hair.rekirtg cw Chess I. movie history 

FREE PASS TO TNt FIRST 11 PEOPII TO 11$? MMA 
NEW MUSTANG THIS WUEINPi 

SAVE ON MUSTANGS 

$2478 
Pull pileoa foe a 
spittyPep-opel.. 
$us_ huts,. 
ds$ag year 

ullewisee 	.4 

)ItNS1KL7M KtAL I T)  
'.3420 	 2145 PARK 

,.. 	NIGHTS £ HOLIDAYS 
- 	-4124 	 131.1311 

.4143 	 322.2677 

lIe 4 bedroom hoes, by She.-
,,n,al.r, Central H..t/Ait. Double 

"Earpert, large lot. Near tie  
t'ynatroS,ics I Country Club, 
y Owner 372-4306. 

for sale by own., 'Two b.d-
Seams in each side. 701 
2iIeadow Street. 

IV.
7 bedroom Cl horn. La'g. 
null, fruit +re.i, 	w o 

lop. price 19.200.372.5127. 

$100 DOWN 
*4 3 I.droo.n, I ½ and 2 both ~ 

s. Sanford Area. 
MLEY-MONTEITH, INC.' 

100 W. lit St. 
3224133. 322-7304. 322-2613 

LUXURY 
.1 Sanford. led brick 4. 

- 	 roont, 3 filed baths, Powder 
.45Sin, Central heat I .,. I 
Sejirnily r,oes. S.par.$. dining - 
lame.. Quarry tile $ Carpet. This I 
.ett,me his .v.rythmitmg! 533 Va . 

.'a1s.cia Si. Show, by appoint res.n4 
.' •niy. 

C A.. WHIDDON, INC. 

ift BROKERS 
W. lii St. 	327-5912 

.$eonh.gs $ Weelind, Phone 
r; 	Mi.. Morrison. Assoc. 

322-7611 

VEt t,e1T.,s sill quickly wI.. 
a Herald Want Ad.'i  

1969 CHEVROLET 	SALE 

Model #12337. Stock #5005. Auto. 	
PRICE 

matk transmission. Power steering, 
Radio, Whitewalls, Sport Stripping 2926 and other accsssorlis. 

1969 CHEVROLET 
Model #13469. Stock #2010. Au . 
tornatic transmitson, Radio, Whit.- 2695 walls, 2ion. paint 

1969 CHEVROLET 
Model #13327. Stock #2016. Au. 
tomatic transmission, Radio, and 
many other accessories. 2592 
1969 CHEVROLET 
Model # 15669. Stock # 1064. Load. 
ad, Automatic transmhsion, Power 
steering, Radio, Factory air, Tinted 9255 
glass. 

1969 CHEVROLET 	SAVE 

Model #16636. Stock itIO44. This 
car is fully equipped with Factory 700 air, Full power and everything. 

"We'll Trade Your Way"  

JOE CREAMONS 
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC 

2215 W. PInt 	322-6231 	S..fwd 

jii,.,._
._

--e--i'r'" 
•' 	 ____________ 	SAVE 

DURIN OUR 
- 1`011̀ 4XT1ON SALE 

The Gem' Place for she Goin' Cars 

JACK PROSSER FORD 
COMPANY 

3786 Orlando Dr. 322.1481 	Sanford 
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fltsn4 mu.: be in writIng ant there, make application to thu 	LET Tills. 3.crrict: be Out,- .'on idcnc, r.rrrrsm'a SAllE 	sold .iudg* fun' a itsial .uttlem.es, i1ied "ii' 	witht*i 	 and post office address of the 

1*11K-;: 	 .d;tuia;.atd tim., then and 	flUIeCntiiit%.P'to;id,a 
"'°' *1:1. I.oth,'r Lech clair, or 4"- 	C Vw 	.S 	bUUU - 	 I7 	 I 157 Ckivi3aI$ V$ . 

NOTICI: U ls.r.by gives, that I us his administration of said '30) lay* foilu,wP.sg the .dop:lon 
i 

claimant and must hie snort to ant .gggg.,t is iuu.Itina. at 155: .dat.. ats,1 for all order die. of this 1isa.uiutl'n, it' on. issue hr ti, claimant, his agent or ,  

- MERCURY--- '' a 	 •I 

IV', Pie-at Mt h.usef,,rtt hamtnusi, ehargiysg hint a. suris lls.eutor of a t,.w.paiwir of iesse'ral ci,- a*lf?i,cy, ,,r tla. san,. shall be "icily, Florida. uiuuier the ficti- J 	Dated this Sn. 13th day, .f euhatlnu, putaliah.d its hinutnola mold. __ 	
LINCOLN 

County. Florida. 	 I. i"itri"ia Scl,erer 
ISuu. nos, of Orlando Mot j anuarT. AU., 1)11. 

- 	 .1fi1JLILAReminnLrrisuntL - 	_3jp, 	Chivuland. Jr., J lATE! this SitS_day i,f J551. 
tore shut that I intend to n.ia- 	A. H2't*tis of the Estate of iI*?1, over. 	 of aal,i •state 
sa 

aisiri lion,'- vi). lii.' Clerk of 	Lewia A. Tate, Deceased 	(SEAl4) 	 1'TI:utru' .tNl LEWIS' tt,e Circuit Court, Seminole cotits. C. Vs$jots like. Jr.. of 	 .l"b AlozanuI.r 	 221 ltutiasut ltuildig 	 Ii tr. Piorh.la, Its gccordssio, with ('LFVELANI A WEE 	 Chairman of *is* hloos'd of Orlando. Flt4a 33101 	
5 

the pvnviaiona at the Ptctltloss. Attorney. tat Eatat. 	 Coisaty Cosos4.Itaatoner, 	Attorneys for Ancillary Admits- 	 '1 Horne of Champions' Noa,e fisSure. ti.-wIt )estiaa Piet, BuIldIng 	 SemInole County. Florida 	istretrl, ii' Estate of Howard U 111,09 nov14, Ittatut.. 1137. 	P. 0. Israwi,' 7 	 .'lshti (1 Baker, Attorney 	5t,.re, dm.aacd Nig' II r' Kuena 	 hanford. Florida 	 tent ClOsets. National liasik lItdg. i'uiiiit J011 :.. :3 3' 
Puhli.I la,, So all I".t I. i:. Puil.h Jan *1 31. 30 6 Fib (uiandv, I'toridu, 	

, 	 109 N. Palmetto 	 322.4384 	 Downtown 3 	ivan 	 * "a' 	 Publish Pub. 1, isss 	 I4 	-. 
- UEI..)$ 	- 	 3):.5$ 	- _________ 	DEL-It 	 I 	 I 
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2885 

Foe' the entire mantil of Psb.m.y. ..s,y cii 
out' used car Wtw 	S I' salk ft the pals at 
a very sp.cld pike. Tb. fsIswIsg .a.apIss we 
just a few of ear .si4*andig buys. 

1%$ FIREBIRD 2 D.sr Hu'dNp 	2485 This car is extra, extra sharp........ 

CHRYSLER NEWPORT 	2485 4 Door hardtop, 2 ton., loaded....... 

1965 DODGE MONACO 	
'148S Showroom clean, loaded ........... 

1965 PLYMOUTH SPORTS FURY 	S
1 485 2 door hardtop. .................. 

19" FORD GALAX1I 	 1585 SOD Canvertibi.. 

1914 PONTIAC 	 $ 
4 door hardtop Ventura.............  

19" FORD COUNTRY SEDAN 	$95 
I Pass Wagon, VI, auto......... 

1915 VALIANT STATION WAGON 1115 Auto air, mel sharp. 

35 PLYMOUTH FURY 11 	1185 2 door, VI, air, extra clean ......... 

15 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 9 2 Door hardtop, leaded. .......... 

1961 MERCURY MONTEREY 	5695 2 door hardtop, air, auto. .......... 

1965 CHEVY II 	 $ 
4 door sedan. Extra clian........... .. 885 
1,17 FORD 

"HE 1785 2 Door hardtop, 

1*11 PLYMOUTH VP 	 1765 Loaded, showroom siow. 	...... fall  

1944 BONNEVILLE CONVIRTIELI 1845 Must sell, extra sharp.............. 

Sales Counselors Always On Duty To Servo You 

	

Ray Sumpter 	li.rlos Craig 
Martin Conley 	Claude HittelI 

Tom MurrsIl-t4ana.r 

JIM LASH 
CHRYSLER.PLYMOUTH 

Your Neigw6~~~0-0-4--Cfi-ry-s-lo-,-.-Pl-y-mo-ufh---D-*,a-ler- 

-NOWDY 4wAL41•9 AWAY 

ttIes Hours-1:30 A.M.-9 P.M. Mon. to Fri. 

$:30'6:30 Saturday - Closed Sundays 

	

2613 Orlando Drive 	322.1055 	Sanford 

ALL CARS REDUCED 
?VW 	ill" it" 4M.. 
?VW C 	Now 3057 62 Ms. 

T14 Oma. N., 1311 61 Ms. 
U.14 N.. 1411 lIMe. 
Cid. Is!. New 3441 IS 4.. 

d 	New 1051 37 Ms. 
u. 	NewllPP dIMs. I 
15mm. VS. now llO LIMe. 
I Comma Want 1497 67 Ma. 
a flopst U New 1411 64 Me. 

i'm 	N'w .lI$$ so me. 
N.w111143Me. 

I. n New 13" LIMo. 
4 111111110111111 	N.. 1051 39 Me. 
IMe 	now 1417 41M.. 

Goinew Nm m ii N.. 
Chow Still, New 014Gme. I 

r. SI New 1094 39 me. 
IRs. W. now 1311 52 Ms. 

a on 	New 39 lIMe. 
Plites 	N.. 611 ZIme. 

101dslS New 05131M.. 
a___.. New 411 to me. 

I Plead $/Wslow 614 29 M.. 
17iI....p$ N.. 211 7M.. 
YCh., SW N.. 415 29 Me. 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

01l../1I I Ford Pop-Option Sale 
1969 FALCON 	Prices have never been L...&L,. 

2 DOOR CLUB COUPE 
LIST PRICI $2440.00 

Big 4 cyIind.r, 3 speed manu,i transmission 	 1969 TORINO 
sports app..,.nce gioup l.cIudng - wheel 
c.vsrs, eel.r lay.J wka.I. wheel lip m.ldl.gs, 	 2 DOOR HARDTOP 
bright window fries.., talono roof and go at 
keyed .arp.tl.g. 	 LIST PRICE 13141.71 

2189 

	 Spoil teal. 161.VS sn 

gins, 3 speed manual 

t,an,miuion. radio, heat. 
r, d.fr.st.is aid ma ny 

aibsi 	sl.d.,J 	Foi 1 

tvads'Ins accepted 	 IaaI'su,. 	
tv.d.'l 	.ccepted 

) V t  
The Gain' Place for the Gem'Cars .__ 
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JACK PROSSER FORD 'l'y' 41 
 

	

- 

' 	

COMPANY 

- , 	 ' .L. 	3786 Orlando Dr. 	322-1481 Sanford 
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ISOy 
riig over a ta*n d when 

at In hV* 	 S 	 ¶'h, ecmmitt.e tabled a veto to kftitSi b 	cdler • 	proposal by vote of 2 to 2, at- Pitted UP 	mid 	 proposal 
a day attar the Senate killed ft OR of Curtis' teach wlcm he Immomm. Pin. (A?' -;I a shnnar 	47 to IS. IIdwo 	 IW towns may be in the MOledual action cleared the way Olbie said he thin dwd ,unty, but ft'sa bei way train tor the increases wttheut fuyther Curtis some kiths and pukiles the migrant waiter, housing action. 

he MW ume to force ??hOSIIPIOII PI*U in Immokalee to the It is the first pay hike for $ to return the cigarette. 	lush CUO&UIniUIUI of Naples. ynemijer, cf Congress stoor a 
"Robert threw down some And the distance is measured ri X0 b-fmm *22.500 to 

I 	edison he had In his hand and In more than miles. according $X.9W_Wmm voted In 1014. It Is 
now 'I'm gclng to abet yasi.' to Stan Wrtsley. $7, editor at 	t 	ti 	in htltiury in 

* mod wok out d the yo•.",hnmcbaineilL 	 which there was not a dh'et * 	Gibbs said. "Well, we waited He is ieidtYm a move In Im. vote. as departure made possible 
- 	 at boil a uihnite and we mokHioe to never 

01 	 by a 2167 law. 

	

walked around the corner into mite surrounding auras from UIUICT current salary scales. 	 - 

	

the hail and he was painting a tier County and merge It with the congressional pension cell. 	 .t• 	• 
Sun at us. crouched In a closet." forming-oriented HendryCoon tug has been *24.010 after IM : . • Gibbs said Curtis was sitting tY, 	 • 	 'year, service. This will go up to 
en the tap close siø 	"We Just cant seun 10 Pt 134.001 five years tvoui now he- 
his taut against tiw dW and  though to the Naples people. cause of the new raise. Con. 
miming the sun at himself and We're now deslbr suited to gressmen are required to pay 

ft 	)fl TI Ihft&7 County, 
	

7% per cent  the idi. 	 of 	monthly 

	

Gibbs said milker he a' 	 pay' If they Join the pension pee- C 	_______ 	 He says more than 1W , m- gram.  

	

smntft 	 Sam of the other tringe bow W. 	 petition uriOng the IM Legids. at 	IOL 	 fits that add to conpressional tare to authorize a referendum comforts are: The . rifle tired aitThoo- hi Handry County and the 3m- —A *3.000 ie tax dudee- 
SUI tell dead with i b" in hIS mokalis area on the question of 	living expenses. A 

Inc bill would raise this in Roth sides preduced wttnmac- Hendry' officials have given no sueo is who huffed in Whit Curtis Indication bow they stand. BlOft—A *3100 annual allowance said after he ran U°I 	the a Collier County Official Intended for purchases of 51*- apsrt 
 

	

following lie killing. 	"This Is merely * 	 ticnerv in utris Capital stores. For the P"is. 	tion or  crusede hy the editor 91 	 Members may thaw this thc 	 -. dith Taylor. a next dew Iu- of the isoul 	1pM corn , 	., 	 .-.•m-, 	- ---- --a-'.'-- - - C 	k.,.. ... .._ r..&,. a.,tt.. ___j aI,._ -__ • -  

S 

— 	_1, 1P bw MM 601111, 
d 	 . I 
a 	 — d 

IL,., L 

President Woos Europe, Russia 1 WASHINGTON (A - Presi- I cipal (hat solving world political 'ships from th. political patron likely to reeotnmond the step. congreactenel Issdig's, 	s 
dent Nixon has set out the tint problems should be parallel to age system. 	 with the party In power atid in The ooi' leaders said alto,. broad outlines of his Policy 	nuclear arms control and Nixon appeared In person be- control 01 patronage rehietiit 69 ward that Nine plaiw he send to ward the Soviet Union and 	Wednesday's action was move J tori newsmen Is announc, the move. 	 Ctr4flM by mI4YaWuasr, spa. ' Mideast as he pit to to em- 
bark on one of the most eaten' toward Implementing It, 	historic decision to cml a prie- 	Adding that his surprise se- 	message calling to, tax 
sive trips to Western Europe The White House also moved lice almost as old as the He, lion redeemed a campaign and electoral reform.

pledge to tithe th. deficit-ridden Atilt? 1k. WM1 Noose urged ever planned by an American significantly in the domestic Public. 	
pr ostal department nut of pole- quick action on the treaty In hen president, 	 area Wednesday with Its ". 	NixonNi*on said parties out of 	tics, Nismi isid "this 	she 

AM" 
of 

nuclear 
weapons. In its first major step in 	810111 10 remove all postmaster- , er traditionally have been more time, I believe to bite that hue- Chii rman J. W. PuIWIt of the sign affairs, the administration - - 	let." 	 1 senate Poepign Rotations Corn-)' agreed Wednesday to a Pretich ______ 	

I'nii toaster General Winton . mitto slated hearings for Yeb. r proposal for four--power talks 

Peace Team ' Gets SI. flimant. the Southern million- I It and said the document should cy an the Middle East situation. 
but suggested the way be paved 	 sire brrntht Into the admtnii reach the floor by of the slid 01 I 1 

trnton its put the department am use month, with preliminary discussions. .1. 

	

a paying, business-like basis, 	ft. 	Arkansas 	Democrat At the same time. Nixon 
I Military A(ksser said henceforth the 1,600 post- 1hallod  Nixon's action, and said J called for quick Senate ratitica- 

	

master vacancies that occur 	especially pleased with ' 
lion 01 the long-pending nuclear 
nonproliferation treaty and ye- 	WASHINGTON (AP)--.A vet. ed to command of U.S. force's - each year will go to the best tht, prps!de'rutInt emphasis on ate- 
pealed his inaugural promise 01 eron Army field commander of an II.prnvince co,p. area, in- ijuicI applicant without re Not atlon rather than confronta- " 
a policy toward Russia based on the Vietnam war will become eluding Salgom 	 word to party affiliation. 	IIOVL 
"netiation rather than con- military adviser to the Nixon 	A request that Weyand be as- 	The White house also on. I 
frentatton." 	 administration's peace negottat. signed to the U.S. delegation in flounced Wedatesday it was or. 

With Nixon's trip later this ing team in Paris. It has been Paris arrived about 10 days ago. daring an Immediate $Ilmilllon 
month Is an expected five West- learned. 	 Pentagon sources said they as' Increase in outlays to colleges 
era European .inffles still 	He is Lt. a.. i'r,i C. w.y. sumed the request cam, from and universities by the National 
some weeks away, mere details and, who came to know the Lodge 	 Science Foundation, thus wiping 
and more policy were expected, chief U.S. negotiator Henry Ca. Like other senior U.S. officers out big cliii made by Johnson. 
beginning with today's national- bet Lodge when Lodge was am who served In Vl.tnam, Weyand The quartet of major dod. 
ly televised news conference. bauador to South Viotnam. 	feels the United States cannot sinni In the foreign and don 

At his news conference last Weyand declined to comment just get up and leave after tic fields were announced after

he 

week Nixon laid down the prin. on the reports, hut It was spending more Man 31.000 lives Nixon met at the Whit. Rouse 

	

learned he will leave for Paris and billion, of dollars in South Wednesday with Republican 	
!6 kers Thu 	T. Quip 	this weekend. 	 Vietnam. 	 - ___________ 

Weyand, U. back from Viet. He believes the South Viet. 	5oc 	Sá 	 - PHILADELPHIA (A?) - item only five months, has been names, army Is Improving and 
Harry C. Evering, to charge of the Army's chief of reserve at. progress Is being made In paci. PROVIDENCE. H. 1. (A?) - dining service at the University fairs, stationed in the Pentagon. ficatIon of the countryside. But A new secret Navy research 
Of Pennsylvania for the past 30 He spent 2% years In the war. he recognises that U.S. authori. submarine, the Dolphin, which 	SANPOSD years, said Tuesday he has quit 	The tall, athletic native of Ar. ties were late In getting Viet- Is capable of diving to great 	

, loolliald * 	m.eui the Job, no longer being able to buckle. Calif., led the 254h In-. namese leaden 	 in 

	

to move firmly depths, arrived at . Newport 	0111A105Ø stomach student gripes about fantry Division from Hawaii to toward assuming the major role Naval Rate Tuesday for a series lb 	 , , Omege Am 	423471S . food, 	- 	 Vietnam and later was promot. in the war, 	 of tests,  

I Pennellf 	fiiridture fib'___ 

LONGWOOD Qua Lmmgoe Pr.slãsitt Agnos Wsbsr (cmatci) and Mu. 
Lain Carlacm (right) sail Mul James Brown tkJA be apegheW.r 
the League will sponsor FIday, 5:30-7 p.m., at the Civic League Bttildlng 
an Church Street, 	 (Fb.te by Carol Jaques) 

P0, Pelftks Divo.,,,.d 
WASHINGTON (A?) - Poet- Juet one changeover Is going to own cities who have qualified by 

masters across the nation bailed correct the problem. In tact, Civil Service examination. Rep- 
the Nixon admizOistradWe first rm an it Isat" ieoentatly,s chose the not from 
move to dIva'ti postal affairs The remarks of Symbol and the top three qualfiers In their 
fran politics today. But there Sbaw. a Negro postal-service districts. 
was some damin the tr.dttIlueei career no who cams op As lonig as the power to veto a 
marriage will be b ukis W through the ranks, were typical nominee lies with Congress, the 

, 	'Patronage was a possibility of the reaction In a cross-coun- preference of the 	postmaster 
' under the old system but In try survey to the Nixon adminis. general presumably could be 

most cues it wasn't a prob- tratlan's announcement Wadnes. blocked should local political 
leni." said Seattle Postmaster day that henceforth all postmaa• needs momentarily eclipse post- 
James Symbol. terit will be selected on merit. ii merit. 

"This is a good step, but It In moving to wipe out a pa' Chairman Gale W. McGee. D- 
doesn't change much." tresage tradition almost as old Wyo.. Indicated a favorable re- 

"It may give a, postmaster as the Republic, President Nix. spat., by his Senate Peat Office 
general more latitude In seiset- on said that 1111111131111117 the party in Committee. and noted that the 

:lng men who are real business office does not want to give up Senate approved "this course of 
managers. wthe Post Omos De- the power to appoint postmaa- action" two years ago In a 
partment needs real business ten and added "this Is the time, congressional 	rearpnlmatlon 
managers." said Los Angeles I believe, to bite that bullet." bill thot died in the House. 
Postmaster Leslie N. Shaw. Just how much of a bit. VsU James 	Fancy, 	postmaster 

But. he added. " 	- token was a little unclear. 
.i.11.. 	C general under Roosevelt, said 

.... 	 - 	- 	- 	 - 

mission Chairman I" I'U *..u[Ma IU, - 1'W mtuhrn ebatrman Los Whltaker 	-- 	' 

	WIN 
I

screaming: 'I shot himl I *a ranift about the commission —Travel expe 	for at bog i 
I 	accused y 0 u t h rim adlift ar. *Ilk has bw roving -and pwket it. 

ME 

I: MssGoes 
I ToMusium 
I: DAYTON. Ohio (A?) - It 

XH70 research plane arrived i 
t) 

 
Wright-Patterso Air Parr 
base Iron, California Tuesda 
and is being prepared for placi 
merit in the Air Force Museun 

The plane was designed orig 
nlly as an lntereontlncnu 

- bomber with a top speed of 
miles per hour. It never wei 
Into production, however, as 
the XB70 prototype was used fc 

A • research In the supersoni 
V 	transport procram. The defense 	called Robert's Naples has a population of 

mother. Mrs. Lydia Curtis, who abocti IWO. considerably higher 
said she drove up to the apart- during the winter tourist season, 
mint 	immediately 	after 	theand surraimdlng coastal conunu- 

n shooting and Gibbs ran to the j allies boost the area population 
car screaming It was an noel- to around 18.300. lmmokalee has 
dent. 	 - abou' 	'.00() 	residents. 	The 

p. towns are the only population 
concentrations 	in 	Collier. 

A1ucfit Wrisley complains 	that 	Nis- 

c 
OF . 

Nets 
pies continually uses Its domi 
nant voting 	to force power 	on. p 

Fo.' 
wanted 	public 	official, 	upon 

an his appantmssms were mad 
sesu M. Dirkien said I.t.t that through political channels a 
the Immediate effect would be he "never had reason to regne 
to withdraw 2,130 acting post- it." 
znasters)dps and require the ap- 
pointees to take new examina- 
tions for their Jobs. 	 S.P.ui 

The political machinery, how- 
ever, that locks postmastershlps AUGUSTA. G. (AP) Sot 
Into the patronage system must singer James Brown returned I 
be changed by legislation, not his hometown Tuesday to play 
executive order and until the benefit show to raise funds Ic 
Senate votes to give up Its pow. Paine College, which was dais 
en of confirmation over such asp- aged by fire last year. 
polntrnents a lasting break with A sellout crowd estimated i 
the poat cannot be assured. 	4,000 paid $4 per ticket to hem 

tinder current practice, seaS- crown, who led a parade dow 
ton generally select from the the city's main street eanllcr I 
top three candidates In their the day. 

) I O 

Ps 	.ss,sd prs .d  saw ruffled cilottes 
High tu'isa brsedsl,4I w.eassf 
R.,shs4 	sivs.ui. 	asiw 	 SOVIflS pied!31% s.shod sittea bisud. lash,
silky isadi.. ., 11M klaus. aiddie..- 	 c2c 

g.. Si. Macha. wash. 111th ksst.41 

Lu.m6111110111111 he 	piiiiiielie eiiiiliiiie, qwwmw 
Simi 1— — 	 g,a___'_ 	f 	I 	 T 
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Annk) t,l_csa.s$. crepes. hose 	OvtslsidI., ,aie 	"is less- 	Tb* dreamiest after-hours fashion • girl could awn! .1

BY JAKE 	 look 	 dais aasasM..t of isaiiss is 
The 	treason' of South Sin,. 	

" ' . ' 	 " 	
' 	 oslids. tow ma sigH 1+ wIll, see.. 

slisgy plaids and jewel is . 	This sleep culotte — a sweep of .hgan+ nylon M. 
mole Elementary School Coins- 	 st.r/ga$$ss Irsadilaiks, silky 	. "A fer • 	ia.s.d 'l.ok. 
dl tit Teachers and pyents • 	 • 	 Prints. cease shy. Sey ' 	 wssh.bl. 	 cot, ruffled .5 bodic, and cuffs. Cheoe from a 5• 	 - 
Was boosted by $$fl5 Tuesday 	 flOw! 	 as Iveaise. Cs...e s.sijtaist. tea 
night by maims of a 'sunpthe 	

- 	

• 	 great assortment of your fivi-it, colors. P S. M, L 
I. 

auction" held folio-wing On 
business meeting. The bidders I 

IT 	did hIlt know what was Inside! 	 . 	 -• 
the packages they were bid.. 	 - 	 - 	 ______ 	_____________________ 	• 	______ .' 
ding on and Item, were ' • ',g. 	• 	 . 	 ________ 
dam*t.'d by those attending. 	 • 	 1 Aurt,oiwer was. CT)' Piesi- 	 . 

dent WIl1i01 Workman, who 	
• 	 -, 

WMs lIMsisLed by hla' wife. 
1 on the 

noniiuuitlng committee were 
William T. Old.. Mrs. ii 

ii 	Verbuii Jones, and Mni. Jean 	 - 
Purl.,. Selected by the faculty 	 -. 
for the nominating committee 

it 

	

	
Youom 	

;- was Mrs. Emmeline Little and Is, 
by S1W executive eommttt.s, 

I Mrs. A. D. Ws.ggerly. Jr. 1:1 
Dot. for the annual Rpnlng 

ft itoyourseff 
Festival was announced as 

H 4. 	April 26. School will be closed i 
1 	April 24 and 2$ and the plaa- 
ii 	 ____ 

nine counuitise amid wurzi to pay 	am&f too. 	I will bar, time to prupia for! 
the rrant. 	 as mgulwly as O(i pay 	____ 	 ____ Iii 	An entertaining hat fashion 	____ 	 ____ It 	 Via pid Iu_._i_ 	I$ALI ass's 	 P°' bayf M'  alma is planned for the March 	 biNs, pay yOW'$eIf,toO. 

 4 CTP meeting wider the 	 4W fa  
Ti 	ispuseurship of Sperry and 	Put at Isast five psrcsnt of 	 - - 	

d A Htztrhin Compsn;. 	dodo 	 rwo4vasm 
'It 
WOO 	An open housg was held if- )OU1 lake honn pay m a 
so 	tee the progi..m Tuesday night 

to give J.rash a change_ to UVIfl9S aCcount with us. Who 	3ls 2" 
V" their, eltlift 1"M slew 	

9Q II 	

d M 	 thaiu? 3*" 	 IT- i aa 
NI ___  - IIAVI TWO LOCATIONS TO IflW YOU Wt '5 
( •, 
S's 
in 
'U 

ix 2 
-*- _ 

to 
in 
'V 

tb 
N. 

meass I u'uru by 2 hNim.
Too SMA iW 40 dw 40 be 312 W. PW ST. 	 PLAU 

w 	

S 
— all-al 

ise$ksd 
or effective? Yam'se 	UZ'132 	 3U.1fl1 

I. 

ing meTiculously TillOtid in olive Sr sIs.k black. See It, touch It, try It . 
ths romantic medieval look, the modern luxury of 'El Magnifico'. 	 es.y dow.  

THUS COORDINATED 1PIIC5 ALSO AVAIIAILI: 	 timepopmens phol  
Hi-bask side .... ...... i..... $11111 	S O*ps..s ....................... $13 

S H4.h.g reslines' ..............  $135 	S CON" *eb$s ..................  $S5 	 Portaittee pill hihed. 611i.-.s. j 
I Cities' tobue .................. $41 	S lad Pobhe ........  , ............ $11 	 is heed ares! 

SWIVEL ROCKERS FOR ALL AROUND COMFORT! 
)I'. REDUCED THRU SATURDAY! 

I1 
701111111 

P.s..PredS irs_or. — to 
.. 	he aid oisyps.y. ipeing 
highs shads. in solids. .ho.k, 

SAVE 1S.fl1 'MedsiR' 
swivel rocks, with 
m.thio .ttsml 
Iii. 124.I11 

NOW 906 
Pay a lIttl, a $6 a 

SAVE 2I.SlI.rIy 
Am.rlc.s swivel 
rocker with matchlaq 
ottomapl 
bq. 185.95 

NOW 159 
Pay 	little a $1. useeth! 
S..wtifs,l 111,1 titled hardwood 
flaI,h.d IS saple 	i" kl.dusity 

Iyur.H,uto f..e. sushi..... I,..I. 
with 61418 190400. 

W.Isat.s.4iUtNjii4j 
hash .rd sid.., hrJw..d frame. 
p.iyw..thaa. 104" sushlee. with 
.ap404.4 clay1 soress. 

ciiuum SANFORD PLAZA " '11111 " To it 1O.K 
MONDAY TWill SATVIDAY 

OPEN 10 AM. TO 9 P.M. 
MON. TWill SAT. 

CHARGE 11! SANFORD PLAZA 

)e 

JW3L&i 
- we 

SANPOID PLAZA 	O?tN MON., THURS. FRI. TiL 9 	322•1000 

I 
- 	- 	.- ----- 	 - :_.__ - 	---- -- ------.•.------ - 	-.- 	

- 	 ..,i:!. - •- .- 
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umor Officers ppo d PueMo Skipper 
I 	l 	1 

; 	COflONADO. call!. (AP) 	u 	.asfly MA . sian  rot t man the Pueblo's ,." 	 y, :i 	iavterm$*r tow they .tpaed themselves to 
Junior officers from the USS Bucher Is am of Us fiftst offt- machine gum because "It would "No.' said Lacy. IL wb 	I.C. Cho" I. law of Chabalti. cannon and aubmachlne mm fire 
Pablo facing five admirals on N?! I know—on outuarAN have been slaughter far InPW g?iahed beill,  ndlis4 We Wad., Wm Ink 11111111111110 of the Mm North Korean patrol hosts 
a court of Inquiry have declared i skipper before and during the put Out. there?' 	 pnaa ordeal and. n-sear seveM basU 	didlag capti'- and a submarine chaser to di 
l''it for their skipper. One capture and certainty during de- I am now Coft to 5* you Navy cana tnCIudts(  4MW  in isy. 	 stroy cksisdited PSPIr$ an the 
said. 'Td follow him any- tentIon' said U. Frederick for your personal opinion." said the Arctic. It contrasted ubirply Cos1 Tar the court, Capt. Pueblo. 

, 	whore " 	 &hwa'dwr Jr. 	 Buchefs attorney. Z. Mfla with Harris' bayI01 te. and 00 WWIu. wealliognis..014 Cwt Schumacher said he was owe  

, 	 . 	The statement came with de- "I don't thh* any ofuscould Harvey. "Based on your nperl- year-old Schumachet's tow- 3dm WIfl1i. an  ei$oitns slated by Communications Tech. 

..•,. •..- 	 termination from 21-year-old, have made It 'th1M4h that .1ev- ence and Whit you saw hr.iedi- l 	pp 	fr 	the du$ 01 the delia Ic. Illiebsel Thomas 

. 	. 	

. ..., 	freckle-taced Lt. j.g. 'rtmnthy an months in North Korean pris-  istely prior to the time 01 cap. Harris and Schumacher also ad.! 01 Naval Operations at the Barrett and Communications 
Harris one of three OfTICITI who on If it hadn't been ror Czndr tore, in your ppinlam did the .upporta 	---d the 	 ci PUn. will s,iIiTy Friday an Technician 3c.. SWM J. RobIn. 
testified Wednesday. He called Buclwr 	 commanding officer of the ship sian 	 methods 01 d.strui4 Classified 

. 	 Cmdr. Uoyd Bucher an outI
I  

CWO Gen. Høward Lac} said any lager have the power to re- Several members 01 Useg3ve matseld in the ~ 01 capture 	A first Yes? isimbir of 
standing leader." 	 he agreed with Bucher's deci- slat the harding and ultimate were summoned to testify to- Schumacher and Harris told PTA is 	a 	ssnbaM 

----:' 	* 
g• 	 . 	 ,l-.-,' 

- •.-d 	
- 	 — — 	 -w- 	 -- ---- — 

E 	P/4 LU71M B. HARPER, U. S. Army, ha* re- 
turned to Rhineland, Kaaerene, Germany, after a 
30.day furlough with his parents, Mr. and are. 

P 	k 	aJvtn Harper of Geneva. Shown here with but 
mother, H.irper serves with the 50ftd Engineer 
'Company. 	 (Photo by Lit Mathleux 

High  Interest Rates 
Pose Tough Problems 
By JIWN CUNNIFF 	book of tables that aol! to 10 

AP Ruca,. Analyst 	per cent. Within recent days the 
S. 	!LW YORK (AP) - Inflation ceiling on goszament.b*icked 

and hIgh interest rates are pre- loans was lifted to 7.5 per cent, 
meriting potential homeowners and some people already have 
today with problems more suit- paid more than that. 

k 	ad to financial exports. But The  book. Incidentally. Is 
they, rather than the experts, available for *1 from the pub. 
must provide the answers. 	usher at 52 Brookline Ave.. Boa 

Should you, for example, ob- ton. Mu.. G18. 
Uln a mortgage now at 7.5 per II, then, you decide to pmt. 
cent interest or watt until man pane buying you deny yourself 
y prices come back down to F the pleasure of a new home, 

per cent or so. which is the rate especially one that might not 
your friend received a few again he matched in value, and 

¶ 	 years ago' 	 a buildup—although admittedly 
The question has no easy an- slow—of an equity Interest. 

iwor. The fellow with a 125.000 Zven More hpjy..t, from a 
mortgage at 1 per cent a year financial viewpoint, are these 
for 20 years nays  principal and factors Your rent may very 
Interest of S179.11 a month. You. wij be Increased In the next 
11 you took the 7.5 pei'cmyear or so, and the price of that 
mortgage. would pay 1201.40. or house you postponed buying al- 

.: 	 $22.29 more. 	 most certainly will rise. 
This may seem rather unlm-  

port.rnt to y,j  especially when 
the landlord of your apartment Iliad 	hool house might hoosi your rent by,  
that amount In the  next lease. 
But consider the costs over To How Talk 
longer periods of time. 

The mini with the 6 per cent On Ispilles 
mortgage pays $2,129.32 a year 
or $4.5K 40 over the 21) year life fly JANE CASSELIIEI1RY 
of his turn. You pay $2.416.90 a Jack Ilaymon of Cased-
year. or S4110311, for 20 years. a berry, nationally known Iso- 
total of $5,749.60 mom 	turur and herpetologist, will 

Now tbnts nothing to overlook speak to the student body of 
even for a hanker. 1Do you watt, the Florida School for the 
then, until it more suitable ?ate' Deaf and Blind In St. Angus-

can be obtained' Perhaps, but tine at 1:80 p.m., Monday, on 
In doing so you risk an lode? ' the subject, "Reptiles of North 
nite delay In purchasing. No. America." 
bach knows when rates will falL 	The talk will be held in 
They may. In fact, rise even Walker hull at the request of 
higher during the next few V,ulter S. Davis, principal. 
months. 	 and Mrs. Lillian It. Carroll, 

Evidence of how high are ruidunre dret for the blind. 
present rates Is provided by the 	While in St. Augustine, Ray- 
experienre- some months ago of 

man will be the house guest 
Financial Publishing Co., which 

of Mrs. Carroll. Several years 
distribute, in banks and savings 
and bun .issociattons a tabular ago, while on tour he spoke at 
hunk calird "Improved Paythe New 'lark State School 
merit Table for Monthly Mart- for the Blind at Batavia, N.Y.. 

gave Loans." 	 and the State School for the 

This little book listed almost Ileaf In both Pennsylvania and 
r%'e'- mantht pivnicnt for just Texas. 
about any cnneivable mortgage - Itnymon will be speaking at 
Aiwt i 	mo-ru-a rates wt 	Audubon Part. Elementary 

atilit tit ' per cent. It had to rush bt-hooi in Orlando at a later 
It nt-v iniok tnt.' prim viinitn,tt 	d4itt. 

• Ing lower rati's uiudinr higher 
The ITA publthes The Na- 

Firiamrtl l'utilhhing 1' pro tional Ft'Tt'lE FARMER  
pared i 	,.v,t tmigtu,': and Magazine which goes Into the' 
has it fart published a similar home,, of 450,00tm members. 
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'I 'Happiness Was Giving' For CP Victims 

SUVER TEA - (Par left) Mrs. David Portler, 
1347 P. Itnnt'nvk Or.. received a cup of ten poured 
by Mrs. Lemuel Charles at the Deltona Woman's 

	

('itib 1SIIver Ten. (Center) April WnWroup, mix-year. 	I 
old theme child of the current campaign, was guest 
of the SVomnns Club, April in the datlghter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Waidroup of Orlando. (Left) Mrs. c 
Charles Bolles and Mrs. Herbert Johnson were In 
charge of receiving donations for the Cerebral 
Palsy Fund. 

- 	

tj H ose 
ON SALE 

Fruit .fPIs.Loom 
- Now SprinpC.lsrs 	I up 

- NEW SANDALS or. lal 
k.ded.Jsw.I.d $4)t 
P1.1. 	 Ip 

Mrs. William Atkins, enter-

tainment chairman, sided by 

Mrs. Samuel Karnats, present. 
ed talented students of Di-
Land High School: Miss No. 
ten Atkins as Mistran 01 
Ceremonies sang the opening 
song, then introduced a talent-
ed sextet of young ladles 
whose renditions of several 
numbers were delightful, and 

New Us. if SUN SIASSIS 

Styled fir Ys. — 1.99 pi. 

CANCIU.ATIONSI COPPAM SHOES! 

SANPORD 

GOODY'S SHOES 
M Toes 

'AM.., 

Amidst the warmth of Char- which 	Included 	the 	following of the organization, which in. 
B. 	B row ii 	and 	his 	many representatives 	of 	U alte d dud, a new borne for the clinic 
friends, which Include Snnoy Cerebral Palsy of Central Flo- In O'tlaiido. 
(the famous Tied Baron), and 'Its. Community Center tonic 
the knowledge that Thcppines, rids: 	Jerry 	Lyons, presidentan  $ new look With cutouts of 
Is Ghlng, the 	annual 	Silver of the board of directors; Rob* the delightful friends of Char. 
Tea sponsored by the Deltona ert Green, executive director; Its Brown, placed 	under the 
Woman's Club for the herwfit Mrs. Cathie Bowman, residen- direction 	of 	Mrs. 	Charles 
01 the United Cerebral 	Palsy tial 	chairman; 	Mrs. 	Doris Schoenlaub, decorations chair. 
P'msd took pise's 	.:nriay. Feb. Thomas, 	campaign 	co-ordina. man. The tea table was decor. 
g. tor, and little Miss April Wall. ate'd 	with 	a 	red 	and 	white 

Mrs. 	Anthony 	Wisniews1ki, doup, the six year old theme floral centerpiece, and a tempt- 
first 	vie*-president, 	greeted child of the current campaign. lag array of sandwiches and 
the guests and Mrs. .lcrrv M. Green gave a brief resume cookies 	was 	served 	by 	Mrs. 
Robinson, 	general 	chairman, of 	the 	past 	years' 	activities Frederick 	Wiegsnd 	and 	her 
introduced the honored guests, and touched on the future aims committee. 

Photos And Soiy By MiIdr.d Hussy 

Ash she.? ow P.mly Plea! 

.ervised the drawing of sev-

eral door prizes obtained by 

Mrs. T. A. Johnson, prize com-
mittee chairman, as well as 
the awarding of the lovely tea 
service to Mrs. McClain Poet-. 

Mrs. Jackson was also as-
sistr'.l by the Misses Becky 
l)kkson. Amy Routler and 
Leery Jackson, members of 
thu' b)eltoms Little Women. 

a young Swedish exchange 

student who sang several 

song. In liig native tongue, 
accompanying himself an his 
guitar. 

Mrs. Guy Jackson, chairman 
of hospitality, and her com-
mittee were on hand to make 
all the members and guests 
welcome, and with the aid of 
charming little April they so- 

fair_____ 
ALWAYS FIRStQnPgyx....fiire1tui,e 

U 

A HAPPY BEDTIME STORY... 
You save dollars (now thru Saturday)! 

SAVE $50! 

4 piece 'Spanish' 

style set! 
Vj 5 

LITTLE WOMEN - Leecy Jackson, Amy Routler and Beeki Dickson, 
members of Little Women of Deltona, helped serve at the Deltona Wom-
an's Club Silver Tea for the benefit of the United Cerebal Palsy Fund 
on Sunday, Feb. 2. 

Reg. $399 

NOW $349 

Pay as little as 14.50 a msitbl 

'Onee upon a tins is Old Spaiml Dark 
"Old World" fisish, carefully dii. 

over finest picas veneers and 
hardwood with wrought iron styli 
hardware. 60" tripIe dresser bass. 
r,,rror, door chest, full or twin itits 
headboard with b.dfram.l 

rim I. 

.i1 

I 

S 

GREETING GUESTS - Mrs. McClain Post and Mrs. Anthony Borowski 
greeted arrivals at the Woman's Club Silver Tea. Mrs. Ruby Schaefer 
and Jessie Broomfield were among the first arrivals. 

— 

p 
1) 

resebelo s 
f. CLEAN, LONG-BURNING 

'1 	 FINE LOGS 
it 

FOR FIREPLACES • STOVES I RANGES 

CAMPERS • CABINS I BARBECUES 

RUIN TWICE AS LONG AS ORDINARY LOGS 

COLOR-GLO Pr.s.To'Logs hers is brilii.st •ieinnq blu., purple 
and yellow flames. Pr.s.T..L.,s ase s.$id ia.i made of corn-
pressed sawdust that burst with st..i.. heat and no waits. 
3 109$ biers 2 Va lewis. 

IIU 4"glT' 
COLO*44O Best .f4 ...... 1., 
PLAIN On of  ..........  1.39 

144 ge;v",. tfiro. 

ill N. Orus. A,...., WIos., Pork 647-2534. 

American Home 

Department 

Plans Dinner 
j . Members of the 	American 

Rome Department of the San- 
ford Woman'. Club will meet 
for a Valentine dinner Friday. 
Feb. 	14. at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Rof Brauhaus. 

For 	information 	and 	yeht'r- 
• vatlona, members are asked to 

call 	Mrs. 	Doutrias 	Stenstroni 
or Mrs. William 	5temper. 

At the January meeting, the 
D,psrtment 	voted 	to 	accept, 
the 	project of 	;n'inioting 	tilt  
Billy 	Graham 	feature 	biltCf1' 
tatlon. "For Pete'sSake!" Un- 

can E. Smith. 
A nominating eonnnittee was 

appointed for the Department 
by 	the 	Chairman, 	Mr.. 	Km. 
neth 	Wing. Those 	serving on 
the 	coii,inittet' 	ukre 	Mrs. 	DL-, 
Witt 	Mttht'at, 	Mrs. 	Wendell 1 
Hut, and Mrs. Stenstrurn. 

Let 	yo-jr you!.gie: 	'-'i' 
baten of l:dPtr 	11cr' 	r 	' 	-' 

of 	our cdw pdns. 

- 

Selection h,chid.s: 
 

	

4 DRAWERS 33"al1"a44" H. 
$74, NOW ................$42 	 'Early American' style bedroom furniture! 

	

STUDENT DI$L.-4 DRAWERS 41"i17" 	
REG. $74. NOW 

	

slO' H. PEG, $74, NOW .,,...,. $42 	 Her. a. pis.. 4.s;,J to  take  lots I  

	

SINGLE  DRISSil lASS — I DRAWERS 	 and come up cha,mlngt Fin.  selected  hardwood5 

	

41"atI's)3" H. PEG. $74, NOW .. SO 	 YOUR 	
$62 	

with 66W  maple tops arid Iron's have a
IWIIiOtFIILLSJIF--SIINDE 	 -- ti: 	 -  

	

NIGH! TABLE. RIG. $74, NOW .. $62 	 •f draw.,s a,. d.. •all.J and c.r'.-.ad. 

	

PAIR OF TWIN OR FULl. SIZE SPINDLE 	 64 with aatlqasd solid be..6 hardware. htah. 

	

BEDS, RIG. $14. NOW .......... $42 	 Pay as little as $5 • ioathi 	 your iaIsctIari sew while savings iastl 

NO MONEY DOWN... USE PENNEYS TIME PAYMENT PLAN! 

SANFORD PLAZA  OPEN 10 AM. to 9 P.M. CHARGE IT! MONDAY thi'u SATURDAY 

WORKERS with Roy Robert & Son, contractor 
for removing muck from site of proposed Caisel-
I,errv City hull, dig to rescue "cat" from the muck 
itt tel t lit' tunic- piece (if heavy equipment sank in 
the iiiii't. 'lueaday. It hut,  now been replaced with 
a dntg line. 	(Photo by Jane Cauelberry)) 



7,! . Bel ASure Sign •O S 

	

M iss Bateman Bride 0*', Peter C. 	jora   
C. 	

ucein crryi umrnilav utm 	 . . 	 Beautif ication Under Way In DeBary $ 	 ol Mr. and Mrt. 1aMerdt 3OI 	Ut_J *lth th 	 GauØiSsr'. 	 iN 	W 	WI 

I . 	! 	• 	 H.t,nrnn & Wilma Pain, $afl L)uU 	 i.rli. 9w *lt'e mitr 	a 
 

rty 	" 111001 NMI I is 00 Miss 14M  Wpm 	Mlii 	 '. 	 : 	
. 	 L.wI New P,Iei 4 	 Pw 

1 	e' 	s.,uri 	I Mn. 	_ 	of wki* IMia 	with mistclIh* list 	0. 	 S * 	145. aIls .,,,.,,ft7 IIMIb 	 F 	 It 

I i

Jacilueline Wboch11dh Of 	ut*.irlt, s uitel green tit hac e 	of W 	uIud of Iii 	 -ii 	
. Yew 1pf" ON" 

rnur and .t 	 & 'ft.Hp 	 is$U, 	 pearls w 	 SlI1l 	t 	L'S V!dII triP 
ford of iIntnn. Mass.. at 3 ibis ,...,.j. 	 4. she 	,i eW 	 • 	•; 

.flk. 
rerr'noi '4IUrda). Vsh. Mlii Rev (aI.rI,n of Cr. ghwii 	PUnS. 	 $ lislowft am ON ft* not. 

1. in 9w ja;ctuary of 9w Fr' war, 	sib 	of 	ihs meffiun .ttbs bi1I4 is b 	 Ih J[ 	it.... 
410 

J.1 

 
The .IZi. WLUtam E. IFTOn Ohlisr iIWINIPUSa 	u. 1th IdI 	and Jsui of 	 i. 	 : 	 . 	 . 

I'rbywfl4n Cflch of Sanford. w, 	- 	 __,n ware -a lime iw Ju 	I. 	i. 	 of 	te  

co'idialad the dnuhtc ring c. 	Mis. Ir' WtffrUtis nd lace. lii. IWO 	a lii I1lL 7lm uk u 	at 00 ' 	 . 	 . 
many as 11w couple knelt on the, Ulu Md C 	W M spit ti p s)uii sith sMu, 	egggs  bfl MM., a"c 	 .1 
white kiipp,rng bench beforeIhe 	 brats. and 	us. Ii -t 

	

Ij. 	altar. The ithr wait flanked ny and MIsa Psat Iuftisd ( ig. cnrss at pWO ,r4( 	 . 	
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bets $130. t1 rr 	with 60 
Parsley - Tlsa...4 Tsh ISPU to ø-'-..-nI& Sfte Good. Msr 	Ij. leach- of all lISbWss .selIs Income g 

W 5 doses, Curly type $230. tax 	}lluxià Wl .1.. be 	. ____ Revenue Cut 
RadISh. - IusuffWmit meats 	Of 	lacosie and 	lIShili. 

plies 	to 	- 	lAst 	Rapes't ties 	of 	all 	&I.p.TI 	siid 
unin l5phN State 	 or Fred ack 

*ASflS N*1.1: The 	 Of - any, be ap 	help fr 
____ - r sti 	 aral Ca., 	to 

its. Marh. 0. r. 1I , CSItht.cdi4 I 	V.1. 	5- 
lamed typs, ai.4ll1.. to liii. prom. Court ruling that he said 
she, I 	b 	crafts 11. NEW DC 	(AP) A polk,, could c 	florida 	e $20 ml)- 
10Th. est 	$l30.3 	b d 	iteathef.ativEOfDtwali lion hi tax rovanus. 

lad 	type 	$2.10-ISO. ylildid I h.vy 	bgaa- H. referred to the newt'. de. 
Rem, 	type, 	t'oadIS( clEan exempting both stale and 
quality 1iJA-.oil. Bi 	the heaviest catch was a national banks from pinent of 

H. B. Buchanan stray S0-31S5r-Old elephant. intangible  
Phone, n24BU Palm 	orniad thu'n'lves with stamp taxes. 

matte weapons to round up 
the rmnjh* beast but Iauxsl ISO: 

Addressing the State Cabinet. MiuhkIiN Dickinson said Tuesday he has I 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Dr. 
useI hi 

The 	jumbo 	followed 	them 
asked Atty. Gen. Earl FshcIoth 

Charles P. Powell, an expert on placidly to 	the station. 	hcrr 
to petition for a 	rehearing of 

weight 	ntkan. says idurtar his ownersreclaimed thu. 
the 	cast 	• 	 is 
seeking congressional relief skirts have lr,ade women more 

conscious
_ 

weight 	and has helped 
_____ TflinOfj has 5,454 local govern "Man.y Of our trethers in oth- 

the general pnhlir toward better ment n,ft,, more than any other  er states are mining us I think 
sating habits. state hi the nation. *rt we 	going to me it trelien 

from both sides of the aisle.' 
Thcklnao 	sold. 

-'" "The ruling is hi error. The 
- I sovereignty 	of 	our slate 	has 

hin attacked and we are pre 
cluded in an area Of numerical 
liss of some *20 million Dick 
iriison 	said. 

"It's the national governnien 
saying, simply because you are 
a state, you haven't the right ti 
c-rillrci 	yaw 	own 	taxes." 	thf.  

./ comptroller added. 

INSURE WITH CONFIDENCE 

- fl-* SSWStSI 

would meet 	 he held at 2 P. m. Feb. 18 at special ceremony. Mrs. 
______ 	 Tavarea. U 	dsr alleged 	Letha Ward, presidomt, 
vielath,,,s of the law .151 telC* 	TaiuN 	 (left), presented h e r 
P. 	action to either se- 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A with a certificate and quit or miçieiid the violators national èziwp 	bedy Of 
of efl PlY and illowaiws, for cle?ea and 	uihets set Mrs. 	j)y Green, sen- 
t period net to exceed six ut its iioet-VlitIi.0 war tex- mr vice president, pin- aimthe. 	 gets today - starting with a 
The law if paios'd would he- demand Of mensety for 4.- ned on poppy corsage. 

rome effeetive 	 sprtrrs and drew dodgers. 	(Jane Casselberry Photo) 

114 N. PAU Afl. 

DIAL 3224331 	DOWNTOWN SA$ID 

ne%II - 
* 	1 I _________ 	

conversion Into an aquarium 

_____ 	

for domestic and tropical ma- rlitire fair___ 
________ 	

The Seminole County Sports.  

Over 5 0 0 ways to save I 5% on 

raperies made to your measure 

and d ecorator fabrics by the - yard 
1,0 ft ft. 

S. 
's. 	;•,'" T1ME1SUMITED,SIING YOUR MEASUREMENTS 
ta'•-• 	..' 	NI 

TODAY OR PLAN TO REDECORATE YOURSELF! 
.t.?sd.. 

4 
.. 

LT::. Choose from 	500 sup.rb fabrics 
Is our fabulous custom coctio.! 

I. 	
- 

- 	. •1 -.-. 
.Gets  ,• You'll find marvelous textures, designer prints, weighty 

weaves, sheen, all the colors of the spectrum. psi., 

',."•• 

 

intense, 	deep. 	All 	are 	fin, 	quality 	from 	the 	top 
LI decorator fabric rnanuisc+urers! All are fh. newest 
C 

. ..• UI decorating fashion! Pick your fabric, give us your 

o window measurements and we'll make your draperies 

-. with 	careful 	workmanship 	throughout. 	Or, 	if 	you 
want lust the fabric we'll order any length you pleas.. - 	Hurry, 15% savings h not to b. missed! 

ActM$s 
PORT ELIZABETH. Suu'r. Al 

rice (AP) Four thefts in one 
week left a visiting cooking vs 
pert simmering. 

Mrs. Leslie Faull first had bci' 
ELLA N. WISMEWSKI of Deltona has been op. Coim.e 	Awicie de is 
pointed by Governor Claude Kirk to the office of Cominderie des Cordon Blew 
Volugi* County Jury Commission. Always 	de France badge pinched. Next. 
ested in politics but never active until she moved 	thief took a prize cake from 
to Deltona four years ago, Mrs. Wianieweki is a 	car. Then she filled the auto 

	

'olu*ia County Republican committeewoman and 	with gas to visit her son's school 
is area chairman of district I and Deltona, working and somebody siphoned the tank 
with John Tadlewiki, county chairman. 	 dl3. Finally a vandal broke off 

	

(Photo by Mildred Haney) 	C11 dour handle and she, 
couldnt get in the auto at all 

C 	it, or N 	 eosr $it 
pet It Posaeys Thu. P.ya.et  Most 

HLE NOW 

FOR 
HOMESTEAD EXEMP'IlON 

-s '.' 	-,, 	, 4 	.- •. 

'--S 
-- 	' 	b 	 ••l. 

WIDOWS AND DISAIILITY UUONS 
TANGISLE AND I4TANGISLE RETURNS 

1N Li _ bses i,d to d p....a 

r.ulu1.. 	1_s 	pear es i-ubi. los 
1`91111111M Inner Floor -.-- p_rp 
b..fs i, 1. 1%. N pea Idled to an. 
gad,. p pui, p... ad 1w Ike. et Ike 

- 	es OMne. 

LI 	Imsti 	d ..J L u 	ke fd set 
AAL 1.1%. 

EU TODAY AND AVOID EXPENSE OF SUNG 
SENT SECOND NOTICE AS RE9US BY LAW. 
Met. N p.. ...L..d. ke.. 	iNS, Iset 
- 	 1. ada. et  Ct 
lSsw ar 1 -'. tr. 	uIIbs OW 

-710.----- 

________ 	 (Inc nuiuulater asked, "To 

______ 	

Society ---  ----- -- -- --U,A tunis rummittejh 	theJSea1siuL_-in----f-u-cjli, am) h4slroimnun Walter lee Ri.uer continued. 	 of January and I"rt'ruary last 
!.. 

S. 0. DOIMIPUT 
TAX ASStS$0S 

- - 	- 
1 

[CHARGE rn SANFORD PLAZA OPEN 10 
MONDAY 

A.M. 
THRU 

TO 9 P.M. 
SATURDAY 

	

_ 	 _ 	 __ 	 =• •_____________________________________ 

	

____ 	
$ When qt,et';r.npd today ahnit to 

- 	norq the 'r" vo,i14 m'w' i'. 

USUALLY UNWELCOMED tax collectors 

 ' .-- -- 	- -j 	 Pori t.s'iderdaio plant to the 
recelvW a huse 	and his chief deputy. 11ally Lipsey, welcome the p r e it I- 	and T. J. Hatilertion, (if lhiko,r (111111tv, treiuuirer. Nfr4. 1,irots~y 	R;tnfnrd Na-,,4'o Air 73tAtIrin lq 

________ 	_____ 	
welcome Thursday when they descended on Sanford for a 	dent, Dawson McDaniel, to Holiday Inn. Middle photo - Ifost 	(tight photo) registers Chnrlia iInorman. $arn.'iota ('ounty 	'non as the city ohfilns the I.- 

_____ 	
three-day 10th annual convention of the Florida AsocIa- 	Ray i. ' congratulates the new officers, McDaniel, of 	tax collector, tinil gives her n sti"k of "gIHdjes" (n,rti county 	7(14) are t.'rmer mulit#r jts tion of County Tax Collectors. Left photo - Ho Troy Ray 	Leo 'ornity; Shelli. Mcklrniey, of Alachiia County, secrrttary, 	merchants. 	 (I'hrito by Donna, istPs) 	raim Ow, Federal Artaf Inn 

Agency. ,'rp'r?e4 by %f.,reh 1. 
Y.hrsteln, contacted at the 

	

oo 	CO"* * * *0. . . .. 	* * * * ITW . of 	 Taxmen 	firm', O?ti,idn watlon a'. 
Cnlldg. Avenue, •'tplalned a 

	

____ 	 ____ 	

wI', city before the steel tabri 

	

____ 	 1r 	 1irrat 	

Install 	lent, mv lint he 

eatnr of a.r reinditinn,ng and 
I 	 Pwiitlng eqlnpment could tab- Offi(ers 	li th move central location to 

service ',hnt,'saleri ewer the 

_______ 	
Phone 322-2611 or 4255938 	Zip Code 82771 	 New officers of the Florida As 

_______ 	________ 	

f County Tax CMl.t 
nrl 	 F.hrttejg, 5*141 the Sanfori lie. meeting In cnnventin at WEATHER: Thursday 67.87; warm weekend, possible rain. 	 - 
holiday f4l wern 	lit ility would employ .spprnv4mate 

_____ 	

VOL 61. NO. 128 - AP Leased Wire - Established 190€ - FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1969 - SANFORD, FLORII)A - Price It) Ce,it 5t4,Ikd in 'Ffke by Secretary of 24) persnni at the st mait- 
_______ 	

'fte'itp Torn ,ilams during rer ling steel elhns. olntt and 
monies early thir afternoon at 

______ 	

mass Association Is exploring 	

the Hoise of Steak at lblldny other materials for the Inercas- th. possibility of leasing the 
inn, 	 ing demand for such Products. municipally-owned swimming 

The vice president informed, 

	

_ 	 tudents peak  n Sex  ucation ) 	,00) It Fort Mellon Park for Elii'leqj at the 10th .mnn'mnl 
' We have :Jeen 'aling 'vtth Don 

__________ 	 convention of the statewide or- 
________ 	

RdI thel, Sanford Industrial Cam- 
rise WIS. 

	ni,atlt, arid a;umtrig duties mission director, about 
the _______ 	 of their office, following the 1SI move thei' and are hopeful that I stallatlon are Paul Reed of Like 

_______ 

	 By DONNA ESTES 	toted entirely to health agene- education was but a very, small their parents. So. Indeed, It sex 
something must be done-and County. president; outgoing everything can be worked out•" 

	

Rev. Edward E. Snow, r. 	Strong defense arid support 	Iii and careers. 	 part of this nine weeks' stud- should always be taught only soon. 	
prestdnt f)awsnn McDaniel , 	Rithel, when contacted, re- tired Methodist minister now the health education 	,. 	"In the second nine weeks we In In health education. In our In the home by parents, it ap- 	"l"Ini.lIy to answer the accu- County, 

vice president; Shell. 	the iteel firm 'ould want living in flcRar', has been ap- 	 discussions w talked about the pears that a great many par- sotlons that the public Is not In- SliK 
	d Aichu4 Cjnt'j. to lease one building as the baae pointed by Bishop James Hen- Ing taught by Mrs. Vance Am- began our discussions about the rule of 

the family in society ents are falling short of their formed of what Is being teiugiz sEcretary, and T. 
J. Rjiuterson. for the operation and further lay 

to fill the vacant p*itot*te brass at Lyman high SC1OOI family. The only discussions or and basic elements of dating." goal to inform their children, in our chnols. may WE remind of Hfttkcr County. tre.it'uer. 	
tries also are waiting for the 
Informed that many other irAn- st 	First United Methodist w staled to The Sanford 11cr- classes we had concerning sex 	Most slxwklng statement by 	"Mrs. lllZ4IhCtl1 l'i&ILLa, who the' jI('Cflftt!" that our school 	

Other scheduled 	 . I 	iburvb of Sinfurd until annual aid today by '$5 students of the 	
who 

 less than a week. The the young people was that their represents the Citizens for Mar. system i'i exactly what Its name the mem
bers of the FACTC be- tentative April I data, whenthe meeting of the Florida ?detho- clarii. 	 bulk Of these discussions center- survey revealed that less than al Education, and her followers implies: public. 

U there are any fore adjournment of the conve- gates of lbo facility are pect- dl.t Conference in June. Rev. 	
The group e'rnpha.ized the ed around the moral and pS)'- five per cent of the students declare that St' t'tiucation has parents or tither intet'tttetl citi titan tørfli,rr'iw are m motorcade ed to be opened for inatry b Snow succeeds Rev. James 

Importance of continuation of chologlcal side of sex, not the in the class had received In. a place only in the home tmnti xcii' who feel that what we are with 
Sheriff's escort to the an- 

Cltt0O Ulmer, whose realgitation 	
the course as a credited subject. physical side. Great emphasis formation on sex train their hot In the schools. May we then being taught is wrong or Im- nu.mI banquet at the %t1d-Fori4a 	Speaking optimistically, the announced two weeks 5fO 	

"For weeks now we ha v e was placed on the emotional parents. 	 be allowed to ask why Central moral we extend an invitation 
to Country Club tonight, Shenl?'s 

S S S tdlrector said, "W, are hoping to rend some of the violent reac- Impact of sex and It was stress- 	"We have discovered that per- Florida lint such a high rate of them to Caine and listen to our 	pirtmen' will also prnvsde 	load up the baae and are tailing Longwood Civic League wilt 
tion this course seems to have ed greatly that sex Is not some- hops the greatest problem in VI)? And why Is it that most classes. We urge that the,,' P° cart for 

the members back to all lM.reated firms that April sponsor a spaghetti supper caused In this area and we thing to play around with, but today's society Is a lack of In. teenagers find out about sex pIe talk to the teachers and the Holiday Inn following the I Is the earliest date for ean Friday at the Civic Leave think 
that now Is the time for that It Is something that can formation, or even more maid- from their friends, from movies listen to some of the comments 'b4mrquet and festivities. 

	 thiS ift. Building on Church Street. Ser. us to give our opinions." the have lasting psychological of- bus, mis-informa tion concern or lwtwce'n the covers of paper front tte students and then 	!\eruitive session and ad- 	Dle HnIng to 11ame any other hig hours will be from 5 	$ students said in a written Mate ft Also in our discussions, ing the Issue of sex. With of hack hovels? It is that' hail juidg1- w lint Is right or w runi - j'iurnment Li slated for 2 am. pPtIV, indastry. 	Bathe[ til 7:30 5'Ifl 	
merit. 	 xxe were warned about the phyil- these are great problems of itudusta WhIP ftUJ4 lrvpare tars "W.. the students enrolled In 'Siuturday 	 a.id. 'JUSI fay We see eatlesi. 

S 

Meeting 	. t 	 "Our health education course cal dangers of sex, such as yen- teenagers. In our health edu lilt' away from home are totci lkiilth Education. (eel (tint this 	ad about the number of flrms 
the next week 	10 days 	has been called a sex education creal disease, and the effects cation classes, less than live lI-lnkl}' aiu(I openly about sex 'course is a good course, rifle Inle,,1Le4 In a Saniord We- County Commission Chairman course that Is Immoral In theory that such diseases can have not per cent of the students lund from 	elementary 	school that Is very much nee'iied. W 	Jaxon Scores 
John Alexander for the Board and practice. FIrst of all, this only on the individual involved. been told about sex by their iliriuuigh high, school. The ages sincerely hopt' that it be'c"tncs 	Red Kill 	The Industrial director wai 
of County Commissioners, course is entitled 'health educa- but children shuo might, come parents. Even this fit., per tu'tut 'hert' VI) ii most prevalent is part ( u f the regular high school 	SAIGoN CAP' 	A 	

making a tour Of the basic this 
morning showing tine facilities to State Road Board member Wil- tion' and not 'sex education,' later °n 	 did not feel entirely free to ilk- , hetwee'n 13 auii(I I.S. We think that curriculum." the 	students Ville 

helicopter pilot played a a
nother pruepect. lard Peeblea, district road en- The first nine weeks were de. "But as stated earlier, sex cuss sex openly and freely with this Is evidence enough that concluded. 	

key role In a ambush that killed 	Warren E. Knowles, city nan- gusty C. A. Benedict, State 

'1 	macal expert Sam Draper • 	 * 	* 	* 	* 	 llI Viet Cong ioldiers. the U.S. ager, satul toiLmy Ut. base ac- 
Tom McDonald, hairnnsn of 	 True 	Home Owners I NaVy announced 	 'quItic' ittil being Icetitit- 
the Chamber of Commerce Ile was identified as Li. ij.g.) 

- ed by £o'ernmentat agendas, 
ImV 	 Tim II4)es. 	 mainly the Atlanta off ice of the 

	

range planning commit- 	Ministers Eye 	Love 	
Get Warning 	1 City. Pa.. surprised a column Aviation .4ent,-y F11t' Li t'e- 

te. for a discussion of the The Navy said Hayes and L General 
Services Mminlstradon I 

Cmdr. David Blair of Grove uGS.0 from whom the Federal year road program- 

	

ever 	 'of 	soldiers engaged in ceiving the entire base property 

State Road Department 16- 	

Sex Education 	
Home Improvement racket Iaea to advance money to i>' battle with an outm.snned force for turnur to the city far an 

S S S 

	

Alden Marcel, son of Mr. 	n JUDY WELLS 	siding, the association heard 	RICHMOND, V.. (Al')- may be about to flourish In diet off owners other bills to e.iable of South Vietnamese soldiers airport .intl industrial atsing. and Mrs. Eugene W. Marcel, 	Local ministers will look Fred Gonna, director of the 111k. Jose., 18, and Rosa Sanford-Seminole area, 	him to take advaattgo of the sOUth of Saigon 	 .'ifler the GSA peris.s1 of re 1813 Park Avenue, Is now in
to the controversial sex edua. pilot, program now underway Lee Stinnett, l , were in 	Lynn Eisner, Sanford building improvements being offered, 	 - -- 

leasing documents under Fed- 
County 

to wear the dolphin cation 
program In Seminole In county schools, explain ma Jove and wanted to get nat. offi

cial, revealed today that 	The operator also engages In 	Asylum 	erti .'tirert Act, by which he of the U. S. Nax7 submarine 
County schools before forming- tenials ,u'.,'uI and how the pro-. ned. But they decided to 

office Is being deluged by many 
poor work, It he can get by with 	

T(''KH'l' service, He attended three 
_____ 

 

electronics schools at Dam any decisive opinion, Rev, gram i taught. 	 wait until he fulfilled him improvement operators, a a 	
and this Includes eosertu 

______ 	
sat-tIM-u .'di,-ru Commission du.uh.urge will be returned to 

Neck, Va,, before doing duty lowell W. Shaw, secretary. 	'No objectIonable materials military ssr,ke.. 	
that Spring 1.. around the 	. rotten wood with siding and 

aboard a sub tender, USS treasurer of the Sanford Area ate used in our approach," 	Then Rosa figured if Mike ncr, seek
ing permits for jobs using 

poor material not made' .rantvd another ii) ttesertrrs U S. Attrney General's office 
(rum lb.. I' 	armed force, a' W.u4huu4tr'n for fin.,! -ipruvaJ Proteus, at Guam. He is now Ministerial Association, ad. Gauss re2orted, also noting was going to wear a eul- that already have been signed 

to serve the large need required aty!uuuu :n Sweden totLty for esested 'y the end of the 
a member of the Gold Crew of ViSed The Sanford Herald to. the high quality of both the form she might as well, too. by unsuspecting home owners. on a Job. 	

•'hiiuctt 	rs',ison,," 
a nuclear nub, the USS Daniel day. 	 teachers and the materials in So they were both sworn 	Rustier emphasized that not 	iflCOml)ICtI,d contracts are alto 

------------------------- 
Boone. He expects to spend his 	Meeting Thursday in regular the t-Iusa. 	 Into the Air Force Jan. 	all home improvement firms are to he carefully guarded against' 

,nt leave In two years in seiskun, with new officer's pre- 	"We are working toward an and traveled together to guilty of taking advantage of by the home owner, the city of. 

Tanford in hay, 	 enlarged program In which all Texan. 	 the property owners but all 	
Miner lnfornnetj that ti6 ot• 	1J 	- 

fidal said. 
S.. resource materials will he ap- 	ThTee data after 311k. gut should check lb. contract offer. 

(ice would come out t a house Parents will 	L*k.VIsW C of C Slates proved by the principal in 10 Lackiand Air Fore. 11is ed by the operator before 
and check the contract If asketj Junior High  

	

School at 7:30 	 each school where the program at San Antonio he aggna. signing, 	
by the owner, but again cau. 

	

C 	
is included In curriculum," he rated so old hip injury. 	liLiner said, 	

These firms tinned all to beware of signing 
p.m. Thursday to meet teach- 3 Meetings 	advised. 	 Now he's back koa. with a operate within the law because anything 

until the docuziieut has 
era and learn the schedules of 

_ 	

(f 

their children-pupils. 	 Seminole County Chamber of 	F'illuwiui.t the pr..mentatlon, medical discharge, 	 unsuspecting owners sign the been 
checked out. 

_________ Comme

rce has scheduled three which int-tuded project traits- 	Rosa? 	 iloeuiuuents, not realizing what 
chamber committee sessions parencles and texts used in 	She'. still In basic train- the contract terniis specify and 

I. What's 	for next week. 	 the pilot project, a period of ing in Texas, 'with nearly by the time they find out it 	Homestead An organizational meetIng of i1ueetioris and answer,t was four more years to serve on too late." 	

B 	 -' the agriculture eomaultt.. 	conducted during which the her enlistment. 	 Sonic of the improvement 	di Logging 
' 1 1 	Inside  been set for Feb. 11 at ii noon ministei'a tuteul to neck fur- 	 lt'oiihu offer Inducements such 	Sante 5,60t) honue'steiol •z  

	

Police 	as cash upon completion 	1 eimuuutitin npplicatiiiis for it.Mn) 
session at the Town house In thor information IwIi,ri' form 	2 	ice 	juli, which enables the owner's of the appruisiumiately l.i,uoo 	We Have The Best 

Page Oviedo. Dr. John Darby is - 	liijuim on tutu umiatter. IlI-, iLli Ib) A'Iculiw-a1 news .•.--• 	chairman of thl group and 	 Ii, take a vacation or use the reuirwud applications maileti _______ 	
iiuuiiey for anything they might Jan. 1 have not tren returned, 	Used C 	Values Around 

Area deaths ------------ 3,li 
resorts the Central 

Florida what extent do you teach 	Resign 	 %%Jilt to apply it, only to unit County Tat Collector S. 0. 
3.daige ------------------- 48 Fair and other matters will 
Career Corner ..............SB 	before the committee. 	morals in these classes," 	Sanford Civil Service iJudrd at out the Interest Is terrific and (his Donuuiiney reports. 	 Look at this one . . . urch directory ----------- -- --  A second Feb. 11 wetting 

which Gana.a replied, "I'm not nueetlng last night accepted twu most of the firm's warranties 	Failure to file for the cx' Church news ------------- 	also at noon has been net for sure we can teach morals- police resignations and was up are only as good as the paper emplioin could mean, Lk'ruuuiney 	
19U OLDSMOSLLE 442 di 	. -. 6B-TB Holiday Isle in Sanford, when ,uuiirig a famous educator, prised 

of policy governing re upon which they are written, he warned, an increase of $ 100 In ) 	
a.

' ::::.: - -. 48-SB Dewitt T. Mathews, chairman n,uuruls, like character, irob- cent federal government edict inlornied. 	 county lazes and iuiore' In th. 	Power Steering, Power 3rke*, Air Ctussword puzzle ---------- 48 of the industrial committee, ably are caught rather than over the dlscrlmuulnetiun Iii ciii , limit coating, spray coating, cliii'. fur this year. tttiljnu 	Conditioning, His & Hers Consol. $ Dear Abby ................. 4B will discuss plans with lien taught," 	- 	 ploy uitent of persons user -l- suilumug applicators stud oilier for filing is April 	
Shift, Whitewells and all th, goodies. 

Editorial page ..............4A Ward, real estate; Scott Burns, 	 years. 	 general improvenuent work Is 	lPu'rtuuinuay also reported that Entertainment ---------ZB-3B finance; Robert Shedzivru, utlil- 	Trains Crash 	Mimi, William E. Bristol, civil lii'inig offered by operators who so fur thl* year, t, ti new ap. 	A one-owner car. horoscope -----------------40 ties, awl Wihlbasn Knack, labor. 	MAXVIIJ.E (Al') 	A fiery ¶ervie udimuinhtrati,r, read l.t hire' law)ers to force their vie- li-*tinns h5a fN'Cii 	, 	

SEMINOLE CO(JN1VMOiOR_,5 	- 
1I.pit&1 notes ,. - - • . 	 - 111 	The advertising and jir"rimu- rear t'uiii t-ollii'an ,uf two long ters trotu SgL f)o hlltrujhJo.44.rpr_aj-___u-__fij__lijj-jj- pared to i,itE1 (or the uiuu,nihs I 
---------------------7* chair 	of William Reck, J tr.uina derailed two engines and Jones Jr., advisIng of their re 	11111 coitsiihidUumi Is another year. Most of theme are (ritni 	1$0l W. l ST. 	 PHONI 3224414 TV 	-------- - 211 will meet at S a."m. Feb. 13 at thri'e other cars today and in. siutriuptions from Sanf,,,- ,i isulke- i hiami jme'lI mit to the wususpeet' the (nat growii,g South Setup- 	

'HOME OF THE GOOD GUYS" ) 	J'sblebopping --------- 38 the chambt-r'a conufeitnce roost.. Jured two clugint-ers, 	 department. 	 uuig, which the uperstur prom , note art',,, he said, -- 	- 	 -----------•---------_---- 	 - 	---------- 
a- 

________________ 
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